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PUrpose

1laDJ r~sea~b ,t~dies 11.i .rel1g1<>1fs edUcatlon

have

:been.

~roduced _by Luther.an ed~aiors in tHe P•it rew ·7 eua.
Generallf~ however•..such re~ear~~ stu~ess- 1n the· tom or

Ba-chelors 1 ; Masters' , and ·D octors• tb~ses •· are 11111~a. to
two or ~ e -c opies.

AS a result:, this liaterlal often

re1,a1ns practic_a lly· :tnaca_e11sS;b1e to otba,, u.:rkera. in the
1'ield unl.esa a oentral ca:tiloJUe- o.t such studies is
availabJ:e •.

The LUthei-a:a Bdtloat1on .,Assoc1at1~ ,assume~ tbe· ·ta'Sk o't
compiling
a b1bl1o-..ap}v o't .~~e·a-l'Ch studitta 1n reUglous
.
educatj,.cm to .filJ. tile need ~~r sudi a cataiogue. !he ·bibl10~

grai>h7• consisting

o,.~J•ssi~"

·abs-t raeta· 1i'1'bb· index• .'ifa8

cq.a,piled especially ~fib ~ -·j@t~· or educa'ters or De
Lutheran

~--=JU.ai~-1.
•

$@
:--1D m1nct.
, ,f' •

• --:.. _:.

It 41hould be

-

sqgestive tor rutura 1ese:8'Chill re:liglou edalca.. ,~es
.
tlon
and sho,ad se•
~ • to pr.event
dllpUcat:tou· of ef;f'.oi't aa
.
. .
•. ,.
._ __

·well as to sug_g eat •••• ol' :stuq not p.NV.1..ousl.1' co,-~~4

Qr

.

cov•red..-Jdequa~el.1'•

.
!o keep the pro1e.ot ~thin . ••aseabl.• bounds,, Up
.

1d.b1;1.opapw,

"'

:

was lill1t&4 1;q

reae&Nh studies ti7 adu;catata

- 111""

...
:,

.
comutct.e a with !he .J.utheran Chur.ch-tissour-1 Syno4 .. _. 16..th a
tew exceptiOJls.. no works wen ·1nc.l,ucled 1n the b:lbl1oiraw ·

l7bich ha'!• appeared 1n ~rint -~d are 11ate~ 1D publ:liliera~{;

.

cataloiMS·J. the bi:bliog:raphy. 1s ·1 1m1tad
to unpubliaJ\'4_.. -,.
.
Bache1or~f~ Kastera1,
·DP~torst theses.

and

I

sinee not ·every posJible aOlU'oe or ft~arih work:. COU:1.cl
"

•

-

<.

to

be 1nv.e-p;:t;igated, the survey was l.,1mi~ef
s~es Which~-1"· ·
. .. . :·
.
.
. "". ~-·
.
. ·.·· .
was con~i~~red wou~:d yield ~he· maxiii1ii re~t'5 .tor a

able expenditure ot eff'ort ancl-monif.
•

•

•

•

I.

..

•

• •• • ;

~•••n-

!he Lutberan .~c-~o~
.. ..

•

,~

•

Associa~on· will add to tlie biblfoiTa~ periocUcallt- @ll neir
studies ar.e· made a!dlabl-fl! ~~ _thtise. which have beeiit·jjaa&,I

vertentl.y
overlook• d aM -~
t "to the attentiou of"the
. .. . a.
•

•

AssocJ.atlon,.

.:

..

,

. f'liom

•'

.:

.. .
I

•

Intorm~~on regpd1Q1
-s tudies was obti:me-i".
. - -~ s,a~
.
the..
Jilldtc~t~d--.:bei~•~: · "!he: .-seard&. stucU.f~:
-;·

,ourii.~

..

obta.ined -e it.htr troa

.

.

I •

. • .,

the

-

.

- t·.._. .

at-e
..

-.UCJ!o.-i ot a . 1Dterl1brut ~1oim,.

'.

., . . :· .,.:..
... -·
Ba.c h was· 8X81D1nea mid ab,,-t=raic:i~ed, . mnt the •l>s•:t.rac~s· -~~
classifi:ed )Uld

• I

: :: ..• . . ..-:...

.bulexe:a ; -~~. ~*~9ations: used
(

a;_re.

tb,se.-~or
..

:~ e ·JA~l)l!~ ·ot cong~ss, .a o~~•« t~ ·At the netr'cla ~~ !.t;)J,~.-, .
sp~d:ta£ized b1bUoir~.~-_,..:. ~----.
~~--·::·. · .
. :, :·
. .. .
. . _..
..
. -·.... --~
,_ -~~; 811fl'e7··or l!it&tl,.. -..
qorire4 •
toll~!¥·.
... ·. .: ..._..,. ..
.
;•

-

\'.

•~P-~f::

.,

:,i ~~••
: .~ :·'"· . .

_._

~

·.· ~::.

-~~- A general •PP! • · :to :aJ.i ~ r s .and teaehera\.o~. tbe

...•.

~ss~~i Synod £or
.
·· -~h$ appeal was

~iol'lie~
i-..
·1'eJ•r.cUJII·
res.e ~ stu~••.J .. ·. · .
.
.·
.

••4• t.h~up -

-- it -

sep:19-.,

toraer]3 tllil ·

.

I

·-·
ortic:l:al. publlea"t;ion or the Board tor Parish Bmcat1on at
The Lutheran Church~ll1ssourt a,nod.1

2. The r.oster of The Luthnail Acadu,: tor Scholarsld,p,
as of Apri:l, l.949~ 2
3 •.

i.rqe

ro.ster

or

protes,iso~s

or

ed11cat1ona1 1nst1tut1ona

of The Luthe~an Churcb-lf:l,aso~i Synod_,3 ·

The roster

4.,

or

high . ~hool teachers of !he Lutheran

Church---Jdiasouri Synod.4·
5. -Officers and committees

ot !he Lutheran Cburch'

iiissouri Synod ·s pec1t1callir~ concemaed w1 ih problems of
religious education.

DJ.ese inclucled the l"o1lowing:

Board

!'or Par:l:sh Bducatio11, SUDdq. Schoo:I, Teacher Tra.1D1ng
Committee, Board for High~r Education, Board for Young

Work1 Student Ser.v"4ea COJ11Diss1on,

People I s

Adv::I.SoJ7

Coll-

mittee for Valparaiso U'n1v~rs1ty,.. and Board to; Visual

Aiaa..~

6. Bachelor
at Div1D1tr.;
Master
.
.,.
. of sacred TheoloO;-: and

9~ file at, P·r i tzlarr ¥JDC>rilll
i•1zi~~ S'b~ ~uis,.· id.ssoari:, ui&udilli-·.

Doct(Sr of Theola• these~
Libra-i';J',· ·concordla
· all

thes•s w~1(ten

tli~)lllt-~•~-~. .

~ ser.v:lc•.. , -B o~d tor ..Pulsh Rctu.catioi;t~ !f.'be ·w~~an
Chilrch--Daaou:ri ~pt· fst:.. ~ •-: .eor;acordia Pl1bllsh1JII' lloua).

:.

· ,a,ffie. t,.u~,r&ll -• ~-- :fo:r ·Sc&ol:uali4p,: ~apoea :g. ~1•~

Sec;reta17,_ Iiltiana ~"l'e,rsit.,,. . Blomtngtoil., Indiana.;. ·

. ,~.: ,re--~: Wll,
~

·1D1 l[Olµlfl,

..

.

. @ ·~- PP•
. .
.

-~-~ P•· 141 t.

5·

·:ll!Y•~• P·• ~~
,

l

..

. ~•
. .

(Bt.

.

inl.s,

~rdia ~
. ·.
.

..The

abbrev.1ations used include the f'ollowmst

.;

or

DivinJty thesis

B.D.·1

Bachelor

B.s ...i,

Bachelor ot ·S cience thesis·

·D .Ed.: .

Doctor

11•.Aw :-

Kaster

or Education thesis
or ~ts the·s1s

Kaster- of Education thesis
II. Rel .Ed.·:. Haster

or

Bel1g1.ous Education 1;he-s1a-

K.S·.:

uaster ot ScJ..ence thesis

Ph.D.:

Doctor ot Phl-loso.pto- the.s is

.-

Jlaster of Sacred ~eoloa thesis
Th.D.. :

DO.ctor

or

Theol-017 thea2:a

"Missouri Synod" refers te The Luth.ere Chur.c h--~ssoU1'1 .
S7nod or, 1D reterences p~19r to 1947, The Evangel1oal
Lutheran ayno4 of i1s.s 9~1, Ohio, and· Other States:

ATaiJ:abWty ot Re•eareb studies

Individuals de.s:L-rlng to ex•ine anu ot the research
~tudies includ•d J:n :the bJibl.J op-aphy may obtain thuJ through
their local 11bl'ar., on
loan i"l'OJI the li'brey..
. 1nter11bit'1t7
..

:.

U~-e.1:ght rea•ai"Cq, 1!-t\l~-" wen :ncel'i'e4 and abstractecl.
1

·n.ey w~r•·
clus:t.rjed :uto· 1ena1~
.
. :eategoi-1••a th• Jmit'lier. o£
studies
in each c.-u1or.,
being. ~at;ed in !l'abl.e 1.
.
.

..

tare ±s cqn_s 4.clerq,~e

Silice

,.erl~~iiua•;! !!P~ e l~sU1ca~~.. TJ ;,.

'.
the h1stoJ"1' of Lutheran elemen:tary educ·a t1on aP.pear1ng under
· B1sto17 of Edllcation, for 1:nst·a nce-•this tab1e does. not
present a strictly ,a ccUrate picture.., but :.tt does indicate
fields or maj.or emphasis. .

The field ot· stud7 most· emphasized was that or H1:st017

of Education; twenty-, one theses of the tttt7-eight •~re
included 1n this field.. The subJect 1'9Ce1nng the most

at'tention, either di-rectl:, or i ncttrectly, was the el•entary
education system of

the m.ssouri Synod. :AlthOUili ozil.7 Dine

wer e class:i.£1eti .directly 1~ this ca-t ego17, i t all tb~ses
which referr ed to the subject were included, a.bout twenty...

i'ive., or almost hal.t": or all the re.s earch studies 1ocated,

were conce:rbed ~th th1s sub~ect.
\

·Table 2 11s-t s the number ot theaes according to the,

~ype or degree granted·.

Twenty-eight or f'if't:, seven .degr-ees·

granted have been on the mastar-1-a lev.el, and ri1Jie on the-

Dc,cte~al level.

!.ABLE 1

HmDber of •Research studies for Each ca-tegory:
Bullber

categor.,
Adult Education

l

curr1c11lum

l

EdUcation of Blind and Deaf

l

Higher Education

l

B1sto17 of. Education

9

Lutheran secondar.,·Education

l

Pa•t-time Agencies

4

Bel1g1oa· in Public Edgcat1on

l

School AdlliDistrat~on

I:

Teacher !raining

2

.

·t ests and !!easureme~t•

5

Theological Education

I

!hep:ry ,md ~Practic~

5

Visual. .Aids

l

Youth

s
I

..

21

·Lutheran Elementary Educabion

...

of

studies

!:ABJ&

2

llUmber of De,s es for •E ach '7pe of Degree

Type

or

DI,,,or

limber

Degree

Bachelor ot Science

.:·

3

8

Bachelor of D1vinit7

l'.7 1'1.

uasteJ- of Arts

20

Master of Educati9n

3

Kaster of Religipu~- Edllce~ion

1

Master o~ Sacred ·f fieoloa

1

~u~te11
or s~ence
" .....

3

l)Dctor of Educ•t1on

noctor

or

Ph1'losop!IT,

D'->c-tor of' Theologt

2S

2
6

9

1

-.

- 1z ...

. : ...

S-t •. Louta, tlo.

1846.

125. PP•

This course~£ forty.-two doctrinal lessons for

instruction ot adUlts was de.signed to be taught

minimum

.

or

in

·a

rourteen hous ~ The course was constructed

to e~phas.tze direct B!bliical .answers ·to ques:ticns.. The
guicUrng principle was, 11tet the ·B:tble Speak. 0

-Each sec-

tion was summariz~d with the appropriate· quota~ion from
Lutheris small .Catechism.

A twent7-page summal'Y' was in-

cluded, to be used in cases where time would not permit
the use ef the longer -course.•. ·The sunmrary 1ncl1ided
important Bibi.ieal quote.t-i.ons which can be •arized•
.•etJBlllCIJtUll
,.

2.

ZWiffSeuiR.,,

a•.-~J.

n.1n:__ .Alu~:b,'s1s o·f twenty Recen:t=snenth

and-.Eighth Grade Readers. fl.
blgton, -I nd-•.- 1934.

II.A.;

Indiana U'm.TeJfsity., Blo011·-

69 pp.-

This stuq 1tated the imillJer ot pages and~ercent

• oat r.eHg1ous 11aterial- :tOlina 1D Tar!OU11 seventh and
eighth grade readers,, 1!:ncJ.UcUDg 11obba Kan11 ftailer.s
.:. ,

.!'=oner]¥ use:d 1ri Lu-the.r aa el-.Utu7' school11. ilRel-Jgious
■a,er1a1n

i:nclUded selections troll the Bible and stories

and ·poOI

1ih1ch ;deval.op ,a rel1g1o'il8 t-ruth.

~ six

or

t,he twenty- readers used £or~• study conta1Dad tbla ·

- 2 -

type or material,

or the content or the Bobbs Merril

readers, ll.49 percent was devoted to this t7pe of

..

.material, . whel'eas the ave.r.age for t~ six re:ade.rs- ,that

'

contained religious mate~ial was 1.27 percent.

Qt the·

vario~ types of mater.i al inc~uded in the Bobbs !!err1;

readers, ~Religious materialff ranked third 1n qµantity.
EDUCATION 8F BLDD ilD DEAF

3.

SCHROEDER,

o. c.

nEducation, Psychology, and Rel1i1on.

as Factors 1n Creating Hap.p iness uong the Dear.a B.D•.;

.

Concordi'a Sew1nary,
PUrpos·e:_

st .. Lo~s,
To show

110.

B.d.

30 pp.

that th& Gospel et Jesus is

the

sole power for the pro~ot1o~ ot 'h appiness uo~g th~ ·
deaf'.

Description: Historiical and des.c ript1ve mater1a;l.
was addu~ed to shOw that (l). edUcat1on as a -t aeto,r ~n· .

-creatipg happlne.as is not sut:fici~~-; (2) the appU-ca-

t1an.. of' u,erel.7
mental principles (psychology, pqchi•tr;,)
..
likewise 1rs n9t an ad~qua.te· method; · (3) the Gospel or

Jesus meets ~l neea.s.
BIGBBR BIXJC.Aft9W
.
..
South Ind.1•~
=
•
».,
B
d
•.
,
·type
B
ProJeat _iwport.• !eacbers:~
.
.
. . Coll•1•,
Co1Wlb1a tJn17era1t,,, lfew Yor~, • ·· t. ~9~ Y11 .J. 68 PP• .
. PUrpose·a · To rarmul.ate a p).an £_or a pr1va,e college

;Ln

south India which w111 sen, -t he needs o-r tlie Jlissouri.

Evangelical Lutheran India Kission (LUtheran Chu:rch-lfissouri Synod) and· its cmmuni:ty by providing (a)
general education and v~cationa1 guidan,e to .all its
students; .(b) professional edUcat1on to ,eachers; (c)
'

.

professional education to pastors; (d) a cultural cen-

ter :for its adult and in-service. program •
.

Description·1 Af'ter a bri,ef description ot the
general situation 1n India WJder wh1cb the propo•ed
college woul·d operate•· and an histor1Qal backgro~d 0£
educational effe.i,ts in .India, basic obJ.e ctives tor

Christian higher· education in South India were speci-.
CUrricula were proposed t&r ·the .purposes 1-:isted

fied.

above.. student guidance~ an·d plant and equipment needs
were suggested.

Proposals tor ~ertecting the plan and

putting it into. action were given.

5.

BEBBER, C.ARL- WALTBB.,

DA tistOJ"!Cel ·s tudy' ot Edlleati.QD

in the Christian Church i"rom _Paul to Ailgustine •.• II.A.. University of Southern 'C diforii:La,. Los Angeles,. Calif. ~ •
x. /; 8? PP•
To ·deiro:a1tt;ra:tie- t>t t11e·

PUrpose·t

hi.story ot -educa-

tion- 1D the Clitiatlan Cblljc~ .diu-n,a th• t'i:rs·t
- tlift'fls or the ..... Teat-Dt
•

•

I

•

•

er.a
if •

t)ia't

n.-..e: cu-

tt ...... 'b7- •e••· o:r

us:ti:tut1n1 ·an •~t1onal -Msc1p~• in tb:e hON and
1D the Church .t hat the early Cbv.i'Ch lalcl ,t ile• reundaUon

£-or a ,trong str.acturi~

_ ,4. -

Description:

Educat:Lon 1D the, early ·Cburcb sprang

rrom the intensive home and sy.Dagogue t:raini·ng of the

Jew1sh people.

Early baptismal practice of the apostles

closel.T' i"ellowed the prosely-.t ing_method of the· Jews,
involving instruction 1D religious teaching befo.r e £inal

acceptance into the Church.

The earlY, Chr~sti~ Church

emphasi.zed cMld •dncation; this was done chieflli ~rough

,t be home-~ and it was the private lite and the li_,~ ·l ite

ot the early Christians wb:ic,:a became
. the poJrQ :.t o p,i!Qduce the · congregational strength neces·sar,y ror survival
and growth... Also contr.~bllting to the e~catloil was the
weekly· publ.ic -worship w1th its teaching element~• DDd
common confess-i on oi" taitb...

Following the pertol 0£' i;ntormal ecb:acatto.u 1'n th~
early· Churcb was the period 0£ s~~fte 1rith .Gr.eek. pbiloFrom · this contact the ·ear,]¥ Church not :cml.y'

sopby..

deYeloped de£1ntte fofllQJ.ation

0£
...

doctrj.ne bo.t· also
•

,I

•

deve1ope~ to•~ edllq_at:1ona1 pra~tice,. the OttJek syste,
being 1nfluent1a-l thrcmgh
sucb. ·men as Gl.a,ent, ·Aris,
.
.

:tides, Justin lla:6ty-r, etc.

t~ain

catechetical
sc.1 iools
.
. to ·
protessional teachers l0cr the catechlDlena:te ••re

organiaed-.
...

.

.

Alter the se-cond. c~tury• a"8-Sssion ·to meaber~p
~ijuired a ·1e11gt!JT

period o-r .proba"on and prepar~UGD;.

·D et.Uecl .lnatruction dlll'ing 1ihia period was t!ifl rule,
with ·. ricti utphasia :betng 1aid upon persond PletT•
By

.lqust1ne•s t111e. the trend was 'towarcl •

easier

approach to baptS:111 and ~a restriction or moral instruction.
6.

BLASIG, JOIJH' -E .

"A Study oi'" the History of Zior;a. Lutherau

Church of the Missouri s,nod of Ke·amey-, But"falo County,

B.s.)

Nebraska."
1944.

Concordia Teachers College, Seward, Hebr.

87 PP·•

This research covered the b1sto1'1' of Zion Lutheran

Church,

or Kearney,

1870, to 1944.

Nebraska, from its origins, a'tiout

The section on "Christian EdUc·a tion"

des~ribed the establishment., p.rtib1ema., and growth of

·the Christian day s.c bool, SUDda,: school, aDd other ed)lcational agencies of the eongr.eg&Uon.
'1.

BUSCH. G. P..

"The Cate.chumenate of the QIUi'Ch. •

Concordia seminar.,,

st.

Louis, Ko..

1940.

Desc?'.iption or -e :C&tecbumenate

B. D.,

61 pp., •
i:Q

the ear]7

Cbur.ch,; . doeloPlO:ent o-t r.uther•' s Catechlps ;. tbe· use

of LU..tller•s cate~htsm· 1».•od•rn ts.es.

a..

C~RBft, -:U-OHARD

RUDOI.,._. •me Bdilcation or Repr,.s en-

tative -Genan P.rinoes -in the B~teenth CentU17.11' P~--~.,.
Wa·s hingto~ ·UB1•e~as.ty. St~ LOuts, ire,,.
PUrpose:

had a

1944. Yi~ 320 PP•

to detel'tdzl& what intl.13,e11ce- ed11oat1oa

the aims amd :cluu"acter &t' the ~an te~M~or.ial

pr.bees .o f the s1-z'teenth. aan'1117.. ·Dascript.:l:on,;

•J4o7e4

Tb ·p :reqeaaes

or the

IQ-. tbe trail.111:pi_

ali._ the~-n'-n~•

p,r-iace-i· -•aa deaa-1~4)·

..
to p-rovJde tbe :baeklround or pol1Uos» relt11a. and

culture into which the education was to be titted: and
'b.,

which it may be understood.
Findings relating to re11g1oua edUCat1on1

!he place ot the Chw:ch 1n the prilloe•·s adlllmstratto~ demanded attitudes aDd techniques £or which ·he ~d
to be educated.

Oer4an princea were responsibia both

tor the secular and the rellgi.ous llf"e
J.ects., .The po11Ucal development

or

or

thei• sub-

the time reqi11red

that the prince incl'l1de ~heolo87 as ·a tool to:r his·

poli.t ical .activity.
The extent to. which the religious ~ovements

ot the

sixteenth cen·t ur.r contn~ea :to the content anci lietbocl

ot formal edU.cation was examined. Luther's and Kelanch-

thon•s views and contr1but1ons ·on. edw:ation were discussed. The Roman Catholic cont.-imt-lon to educational
"

method during ·t his eentury was made primarlq thrc>Ulh
the· Jesuits. .
!he• cont•nt of the privater 1Qstmct1on of the ·

· princ·e s· of vars.pus . ngioils •11s e.umined• iD. ~•tail.

Religious iast:ructlon.was • prominent element~ ch1.rl.7
on ·:aqcoun-~ ot the »ol1ti.cal 1Jlpllcat1ons..
~

DJffl(AB,/

BDIW(, ~.

8 1.ilitherain

.Rallg:lou BJ.•entwY" BdU-

c;at.ion.-•· · ••14••· .st.. laou.1a VD-:Lvera1t:,, st-. t.ouis,

;J[O.

19H.

~· .J.. 12& pp..
fa1!poae1, · To .ct.teJ111rbt
;

'Cb!lt •••• a 1,utberan con-

-. .

menta-r., education,. and to• 1nvest1·g ate some er the

results of the rel1&101l8. 1nsttuct.1on.
The first pa~ ot _the stuq ,ras

Descr~.Pt1ont

devoted to a description of tbe historical backfround
of religious elementar, education... Particular atten-

tion was given to the follow1na topics:

religious pur-

pose of colonial education.; the tutheran Church and

-. -.

Chr:tstiaD elementary education; the. present statu .o.f
secular1z·a t1on or pubL1c elementary' edllcat1on.

The second part or the study' attempted to show how
a cer·t ain Lutheran Church (,Kt.

caivary, st.

Loula, Jlo.)

endeavored to solve the 1>roblem ot rellgiOUla e1em:ent&rJ'
·education b,r mean•• or tile. paroch1a1 sehool~ Sun<Jay
school, confi·mation· class~- a.tad week-dq. .religious

1nstruc-t 1on on released t:lse. Particular consideration
.
.
.
was g1TeD the rollo\tmg· top"icsi teaching- pers~Jme'lJ.
•

• I

'

supen1s1on; aDa1ys1s o~ enrolment; rel:lgtov.s courses
ot 1nstracti~n... . AD naluatlon

was made o:f ss• out-

. coaes or the nli':1i<na1 :lJlatruc-t10:a ·,a a empltt.S:ed in
..
the· lives o-t the pupUa· and l ·" dUatea- .or the •wcat1omil

·• !be Work

· ·10• . ~ , V!Cfl)Jl C.

ot ••

Loeha 1n Bo~:

.A1Derlc·• • 11 B;. D. ,. concordia seminary, st-. Louis,. Ka.. · I932.
68 p]a..

' .
Chapter

v,

PP·• 2544.i.

"Loe•'•· 8ell1DUJ' at Ft·.

• ~ • • A Bew Lutheran a•1Da17 was opened 1D- October;

::- .F B I ~:·~EMORIAL LIBRARY
. ·- ·: -.-..GONCOBDIA SBM.l'"NMY
-.. ··· · · ~ . t.ODIS, MO..

1846, in Ft. Way:ae, Ind1aua, under the control o~ Wm.
Loehe.

In ·184'1, the newly .founded Jlisso~ SY.nod re-

quested and. received control of the
. institution. The
growth of the 1nst1tut:l:on through 1852 -was described

briefl.7.
11.

FREITAG·, ALFRED JOBR..

R!he W.chi,gan Campaigns tor the

Survival ot Lutheran Schools 1920-1924. •
Teachers College, Seward, Bebr.

B.s.,

Concordia

1942. 58 pp.
I

•

Anti-German propaganda of World War I resulted in
direct attacks against Lutheran elemen-t ary schopl:a iii

111.cbigan and Oregon.

Attempts wer,e made to outlaw the

schools by legislation ~•quiring children to attend
public schools.

The attacks against, and the suc·c·e sstul

defense or,, the Lutheran e:te'9entary schools 1n ~chigan
are described.

As a

'

resul.t the_se- claah9s, the otfice

o.~ Lutheran School SUperinteQden,t -• as establ.1sh8d.; and

Lutheraa elementary schools were generally impro"i'ed•.
12.. BOBBR, WALDR BEBf.Wf..

•ae

Btatory, ot Scholaatte1lill

and Its Intluence on tbe .C!iurch and BdUcati1>D of the Kiddle

Ages.• B.. D., concordia SP~UJ', st. ·Lom:11, •• 19'5..

·ee

pp...

CQpter

x,.

pp.. '11..e&.,

·S cbolaat1'c1u:. its IDtlueace

11

on Bdilcation iD the JP,4dle AS••;• ccn'eff.d the stat1l8 ot
education a~ tb, begiml:ln·I ot the 111ddle· •••• the, work
,

of'

Cbarl•ll:ID•, nv.tval o:f ·l louat1cf•, and the rise

the u1Yersittea.

or

- 9 13.. KNOPP, HERBER! WILLUL 11Chr~at1an Dq-Schools of the

111ssour1 Lutherans.n 11:.A•., Geor.ge Peabod;r College tor

Teachers, tiashville·, ienn. 1933..

llO pp.•

To iDVestigate the ·SJ'&tem ot eluentart

PUrpose:

educ-a tion sponsored by the Lutheran Church-JU.ssouri
S7Dod-. ·
Description:

The- author, 1n the first section,

dealt w:l.th the history of ·t he Yissouri Synod, from its
beginnings in 1838,

thr<>'uih

the period of establishment

ot colleges 1J364-1893, and the .:Period or g ~ 18931933. In the ~econd section, "!he Beed for Cbrist1·u .
~

School.a,.u he included b1ato.rical. 3ust1f1cat1on tor

elementary" educat1pn a,onsored ·J:r. the chur.ch, JllSt11"1cation tor the ~ont1nuatiou ol Christian day echo.ols
1n JJlerica, and a statisti.cal S\tffey. ot the schools 1D

.Aaei,1ca rrom i847 to l93i.
described the mechanics

or

In the third section, he
establlshrlen~, er•aniiat!on.

and currlculu. of th, J.utheran· sch0els, and t1u teacher
tra1D1Dg program of'

14•. JtimBGBR,

~

Saul 'or Tuinis .. a

1948.

vi

.J.

the teachers cc,llei•••

.ALVII~ Dflle Training and Bdllcat1on

-

B.D•., . CODCOrdla smi1Ju117,

st.

or

Lou1a:1 Ko.

-

78 pp.

!'llia .,tmesia describe:d tbe e·d ilc•·t ion of the .&posUe
paul1

the .tail7,. the .Tewtsh

spapgue schools,

tbe

carr1Cl11•.- 8Dd the study at the Ac:aclalfJ' 1D· Jel'llaal.-

un4er Gr,llaliel.

-10 15.· IIAI,D,· EBIC CARL.

•The Background and Begirm1Dgs

or ·

the Christian DQ' School 1n the EVangell.:lcal L11theran Synod
. of U!.ssour1, Ohio, and Other states.• Jl •..1 .. , tJD1Ters1ty 0£
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa.-

1953.· 43 pp.

The author .maintained that the Lutheran elemebt&l'J'
education sy-stem in the UD1ted states had its root 1J;i
the educational principles

or Martin
LUtheri
.
.

these

principles were discussed briefly. ·The background and
beginnings ot the ele11renta17 schools or the Uistrour1
Synod we-:,e described u:ader the tollowing· sub3e.ctat

the Saxon Lutheran 1mliigrat1on to the United States 1n
.

atephan, and the settlement o-t this
group in Perry CoUDty; 111.sseuriJ• difticult1es m1iler

1839 under lfart:S.n

Stephan• s leade-l 'ship:, -reorgantzaUonJ and

organisa't'i.on

ot the H1aso11r1 synod. ill 18471 and tiie til!s:t Christian:
l.6.

school in

st. noua,. or1anfzad m leis..

aSJ.UOslS, ALBER! G:e,

•G:ri&~. and Da'Velopment o:r Luth&rart

Elementary Scho9l.s e,f the lllsaouri. Synod j,n Horth.em I111-

no1~. n Ph.D•., Un1vers1t, of" P~tts~gh, Pittsburgh,

~•~

194'1-... T11 /. 218 PP"Pu1'})088 : ·

··

•fld:a research explon4 the ·or111n,

developaent, ·and status of" the elementary. schools of
.
.
'till8 Bort!lern. Ill1Do-1a bLatrtct of nm· ·tuthel!an· Cblirch
....;Jb.-aso'lir.1 Synod.

Deserlptiena

The earl.1' Gemu Lulhe-rliD imlt1,cranta

wM cue to 'lioribern Ill1Do1s

dar1n·g tlie :l'outh and

-11 ·nttb decades or the iiineteeath cen'tm7 were prompt J:n

establi.sbing Lutheran elementary schoo1a·.

'Die £1rs"t

d1s-tr1ot s.c hool a-ssoc1•t-1ons •~re la1tgel,y parental

,nterpr1se~, 1naependent o.t each othe11 ancl of the congregaUona.. After the organization o:r the iassoui

Synod in 1847, added impetus was g$ven to the es~•bl1ahment· of pa·r och1al acbooi&,- and, the ramai-.kable• _gr.owtb: at
the Jl1ssour1 s,nad 1n northew lll1no1s was. ·a ttm.buted

·1 argely to the pol1Cy ot establ-lshlng such schools

in

every congreg.at1:on ·possible...

Each school was controlled,. 1:ts parent congregation-.

Host of the earlJ' s~hool.•

Nl'O

flnaneed _·bt, the

parents, by tu1·t 1on 'fees.. .A-t the tma of Wr!

the policy.

or whal]J.- ·v9luntuy

t• ·

(J.94:V),.

support wtthout tuitioza

cbarg.e ••• be111g adVQcated.. Scho'oi buildn1s. .and
. eq\11,p:.
.

meat reflected

tl,.e -ecqqom.t e

· tndividual congrf ptiofls.

a.tatus ot· the, -,eopl.e,·.•

.! he on~-te~ctier '7pe

rualned the -•os:t numei!iNs.

~

the

ot. sch®l

-sup.-:tsla of' achoola

was ~~eze1"Clse~ V the resp·e c.tiye ·co-r.eratlons, -~dY:lsed

· and_ataaa .b.J- ott:tcial• ad bcJ~o: of eau~auon at tti,
iu.asouri SyDod and of {ts . lfo1diu~·l"D Illinois DlstrS.ct.
.
.
_··. !htl •r!Clil\111 .,.. c;~•ll:r a ·s11bl·• t curri:cull:•,

gen~aQT
o~tenni. the -NU ~-~d0.111•
=pNTdUdl··1D
. ...
.
'.t;b~_pu'b1.1e sola~b., pt.u a4dl'1ollal aubJeats.

sum••~

,.,l'iaiOil~.

:a, 194'1•. ·•o~i or - • textboou wen aapplled

_,. ia ,abliid.dvl, bo1iae ot ._ Jiissom. s.,nod. ·: n.
ft.-r•t teacJ:ae:ta in· ~tlleraa school.a eatabUahe4 claJ'1D8

.. .
:

- 12 -

the -n ineteenth century were- generall-7 pas'tiors.

Teachers·

c9lleges were soon established, however.. at B1ver Forest.
Illinois., and at SewarcS. Nebraska.

11r NAU§S., ALLEN BERRY~ "A History' of Concordia Aca4-TY.11
JI.Ed~, ~1vers:S:t,-

or

Oregon,;.· Eugene, ore..

Con~ordia AcadelllJ", Portland.,

194'1.

·ore•on,

1'78 p.p .

was established

l&Yel). or
1'be -ore,~

as a pretheological tra1Diilg s~ool ·(seconda1"7

the I.utheran Church--:S1ssouri s.,no·d in 190fi.

and Wasb1ngton District of -t he Jttssouri Synod established

this school to serve as a source of suppl:1 of theo-logic:al
st~dents for this geographic area.

.

.

In 1907 a tiv.e-acre p1o~

~~

land was purcliasad for

buildibg needs., and the new school )JU.1id1n1 was readi
£or occupancy iu Decaber,. 190'1. In 19il the ~•n•ral
.

.

conyention of' the nsaour1 Synod accepted re-s pon~1bil1t7

for ~e ass1gnl1Jfint . •~ ·-s aluie, ot 1-ilstructors oE tJie

.

.

Dir1ng the early- »•r~o~ of the school-_1's 111'e.-

Ac~d,my.

l.9'05-I9U., en~o~~nt ttiguna varied 'from a-miniJIWl .e£
seven to a_. JD.a.dJmm ~of . ~ute~- stuaents* The Ad•day,

ae·~dellic;a:11.F, wa:s taa~neci ·artier ·t he Oerm~ ~ • -·•
·. . ··:- . fhe period· 19;1-~~23 we one ot developi,ent. ~d
"'

:,·

na,~~

change.
-I'll 1823 the
..
. ..genera1 . conven~OD ot tbe
·87ll'dcl acce.p ted C<?llplet:. ,co~uol ot the school. Fo.;
•·
.
·i lilie ot· these 1~'1's aµ classes.. '.!e.r e tauc'ht bT tte
"'

.

~

inat:r'llctors.

!hrous:tio~l. t!Q;a JtttriCJd there we:n con_...

_staiit- acute problems

etc~,

ot

fj;'ll'.8JIC&..,. .h Q"\lli~L c:lirl'icu1'WI..

.

• l l ...

Tfle .pe-riod 1923-l934 was one o'f 1noreas1ilg r1Da"Dc1a1
d1t'.f'icult1-es, building prablus., and enrollllent decliJle.
CUr.riculUII Changes ref'lected a ~1'01ling Amer1can1zattoa
of tbe Oeman element.•·.
For .a 11umber

ot

.

;years the
Academy was . tlireatenad
.
..,
.

.
~

with c1osure,. but in 1935 the sy11bcti:cal conv..nt1on· 1:8--

sol:y.ed to c:ontinue support of" the school., and ~• ~uppo:rt was renewed
ill 1944 af'ter
·& nether threat
.
.
. ·o f ·,closure ..
.Attor 1945 malor chaDgt:,s in JU,l are1u1 of' the school _lff•

t-ook pl·a ce.•
18. ·ROSD, WILBERr.. •A -~ - , Stua;r o-t"·tihe Lutheran Schools

of the !U.ssouri fl1iJOd :tb Himiesota,. 1.857.~194'1~11 B.D.,, Concordia

seminar.,, ·S t. LOula; Ko.. l94V-~- 198 pp.

··

PUrpole a. ~o state bri•tlt · the .prillc.iplas •de:r-.
· 11':itll the parocltta1 sclmola j;jf ;&e LGthe;ran Churcli~ · ·
1tl-s ~our1 s:,nod; to ~JqtJtc~ the c1ev•lopDNtat of the ..J.a~•J"an
.
.
e1Mezrta17 educ"&tion, .a,stem ti& the state ot llbtiiesotaJ
~

i

to show

th' .re.tits ot _tbe a,~t• ·-or Chris't1u editcaUbDJ

indicate
the tra.lida.
...
. - '.lrltbb. tlJe qstam. . .·

and
, ,; ..to

· ... :· ll8script1ont· !_he .#ttrJJt Luther~ elementa~· •~oala
•

•

1!

... .

•••

••

.

1D JUDne·s ota wen .,.baliglit
. . bT -.~ • 41,era.. .. It ·was
.

a~•'t 18'5 "tbat .r e@ar, .t~~•

·p .•

~ora-., ~ ·.h1'8.t.o~

·•t

belP to

llie 46y.e2o~t

•

11ot· until

NU•• ~the_=

~ ·Qe

s,.-,

~eluded discusion of ttt11cll~~ tr~ii21J wamo teaoheriJ:
•

•

•

•

I..

•

te·achel.'s'
·acmtai'enp.eaJ1
-~1~ul•
-.
·.. :

.•

•

-.c1 instruetiba."1
.

..;~a,-j· eztra--11~~~ •~_t1v.f.Uea of ·the ttacberJ K'ld:P-

- 1.4 -

ment. bu1ld1nas-.: and t1nanc:•s,.
w1 th the public schGel.

!he ~ystu· was comp.•rect

syst~ ot lUJmaso~•-•

Becent

trends 1nclu&ld increased nw1ber o.t _schoola, illpraYelient in 1Dstract1on and equi-pment, and iJ:acnasacl coo.rdination through the

otn:c• or

"Bfl,ck&roJmd ana Beiliinfngs ot ~1&11:bad

19 •. SDOlf., BElmI E.

Youth Werk 1n the Jliaaouri Synod.-•

st.

Louis, :lo..

Dlstt'-ict Couuael:lor~ot

1944.

B..n•., Concordia Sell1Da:ry,

89 pp.•.

This thes-l s gave a geneiial h1•t,o ~ ot 7outh

in Th"e

Lutheran Church.;...Jl1ssour1 S7Dod.,

from

won

,t he ts:me

ot C. F. W. Wa1th&~ to· l.943., . Iti 1Dclude~ a .de.a~ J.pt!cm

~-

.

or the me,tlngs ot th~ .first youth Ol'gardzatton, that.

ot ti'1n1ty Cbur.cb,
20..

.st:.

:t.ouis, "1848.

STACH, JOBI :PRBDDICK.. •A m ·~ m17 ot the Llltlie~au

PIJ~D«~

~c:&.ools of the ll11sOU1"1 . S7no~ 1D l(ich£pa 1845-1940.:•

UD1vers*t7 ot llichigau, ADD
Pilrpose--:

:Arbor.,

llich.

l • • ·1z ,I, ~ pp-~

YlheD the Ge•u Lu~er,µrlf set:tl•d .In

111.'Ch!&an., those at.ttlta~4 "w1th the Jl1ssourl 81DOd
-cJwel;oped a . separate aell9ol SJ'S;tea .a longs!cJe tlle public
11cbool. systa-.

port•

f't was the .p qztpQII• of this rese-.roh to

h a the ava22able
:~ • •
. .

:t•

or~•,
. -~

-t h"

-~ ~ne1opment or tbia. !Jltb.e.J !C e);eNDtalY • ~
.qata. 1,11 Jlicld.gall'-i

-·:-

Desc-r1pt1-i : !he ear~ ·p oli~cal., eQOJ1oal-e, .ant

socSal :cond1t1•• _1:ata

'Ihle the ·ae•an r,utbe:rua

:bili-

..; 16 -

gr.ants came to round their •s ettluents and establ.tsll
'their churches and schools i"ol"JIJed' the background .tor

of

the development

the vchool system.

The perlqd

~TOIi

1850 to 1885 was one of esta'ti11shing practices •wh~ch ··set

·the standards for the growth and e::icpans1on dttriiJg -ib.e

years .tollowing •. · !he years ~8854.890 sn a process of
-~ry:st~ll1zatio~ ot, tJ!eoi:, and practice, as trel1: ~~ -o,- ·:
. . .
--.
steady' growth.

!he years 1890-1.910 saw the 1'oi'llnilat1on

ot

■ore

a

pos1 tive pli1losepb7 Ubde-rJ.71D·g the Lutheran schoelia.; as

the school.a were thr~ate:ned by -a cltel'se le&1,slat1oq~ and

.
a develop11ig matel'iallsm. World War I brought with it
.

•

•

I

••

•

•

•

attacks on. the bi-lingual_s!lhooi••
as attempts we:re·made
.
.
t~ outlaw use o! the German language.. J'roJII th1·s: de•

•

•

I

•

•

•

••

veloped the campaigns ot 1920-1924 to abolish all: private
·. ·

and parocbJ:al schools 1D IU.ch:l:gan.

The leglsl-ation w.aa

· 48.teated throUSh v1go~ cam,a1·gg licticm by

~th•~ans. •

·:ROiia
. ..., ·Cathol1~s.

and ·othars>
mt it served to a.fd
hj-.tus
.- .
..
. ....
to the
JllericanizlD_g"
~f the L~tberan· school sysf,e,i'.. · ··
..
.
..
• ·.
. ' ....
:

•:

>

. · . · ·:.. •· !he· period 192~19~0..wa-s ·:-cm,

ot

.~re-

l"apid. cban_&!~ .and

. • . 1Ki4em!'zaticm• t:it ~ract1~~-. · Fr= 1930 to 1940

wu .

· ·a · steady cie'oline 1D ~lii~tii), coaspiauoua 'trends- an'd.
. ..
.
.
.
. .
. . ~ . de't't1lop11en'ts izi,_ the i'e~eit -h 1storT (1940-1N5l ot "t.hi · .
..:,

. .· •••ran ·el~ebter' ~•~ ·sj-SH,m-nre br1efl.7 .~ 4• . ·
.

.

21., 81JIUl'LO'I'., Bi':>Y AI1JBUB., "!be Id.ate" ot <:oncozidia ·Sell.-.

:

"

•

181~.•

Illar.,) Si•. ~ • • .
St-~ Louis, llo,. 1948.

'I' ./,,.

•

..

•

LA• ., Wasli:lngtoli VD1n~ll.1ty.,
..

118 PP·•

I

- 46 - .
pUrpose :. T~ preseQt the ~ackgzrcnmd and -ear~ b1,stor;r of Coztcordia Seminary,.

st.

Lom.s, Jl1sso~1..

Descr1pt1oni: . COnco,cUa Semina;rr was .f ounded 111

.Altenburg,. l'&l'rJ' ·COUDty.,, lfissolJ.1'1,. 1D 1839• . file aims

were both .general · and. theo~ogical. eclu.oation. After~•

Missouri Synod -was founded 1D. 184'1, Concordia 8-iDaiT
was ceded to the Synod,,. m:,d the location was transferred_
to

st.

Lo,d;s.

The pezd.c,~8-1860. was 1mportan:t
.

the d~elopm•t of tb.tt Sem:$ltar,' both f'.r0II t~e
point

or lm:11-d1Dgs

~

•t•«~

aiid from the . ,t ~dpoillt ~t professor-;.

ships.. The Civil war pe:rio.cJ.;,; J:861-1885,.. bzcn1,gbl witih.
1 t political p~oblema tor the · 8Ginu7 stati•.
22 •·

.
SOELFLOW,. BOY ABmUR.

-

"The B1~tor.r of the Jl1&SO~

S7110d Dn-1Dg the Second 'fweat,'-~1va

.

18'12-1897. 11
1948..

·Jeara

of'. Its Ezt:stence.

n •.n•.,, Concordia semi.n&17.• st~: Louis,.

Jlo~

5'18 PP•
!bis genera1 ·h1sto17 ~~ ~ Dq:the"Z"an ~~ssouzt1

S7nod included . the tollowlug material relatill1 to rell-

..

gioua educat1oxu

-Attempts to organize a union aemiDUF ot S7DOd10al
Conf'e.r ence synods. f'ailed 111 18ff

Conference-. II pp.

(etuip.

It ·•flle• s,noUca1

~o..e'l).•

The 111ssou1 SyDod's •l•eJitai,, scboGl. qslell·

panlle-lins '1:le public ~chool systaii preseni:14 ooapl.u

pz,obl;•a ot clmreb-atate relalloba.- De ••eoasin

Ben-.

nett Law of 1889. ana :a11fllu lawa 1D <tthe:r state••·

•

..

. i-r- 1'7 '

.

caused d1ft1cult1.e a 1n t-}J..a W.e,cmri SJDod• bec8'188 of
!he

their requirements of English, · among other th:t:n&•l i.

general result., however, wao -an improTed elem~tary'
school system, ·(Chap.« D i: "-Symod1 s .Atat1tucle· toward Churcb
Wile Parocblal School Problem," pp .. 2454'5) .,

·a nd State.

• ne

English Btnocl obtnned ·concord.ia College,. conover,
~

North Carolina,

.st..

1892~ i~~m the ·!enness.e e Synod, · and .

~olm r·s College~- Vf:L11fj;el•, Ka.nus, in-1898; a~ a 11:f't

o:r ~-. P. Baden (Part II, Chap. Ill 1tEnglisb Wol'k ln· the

m.ssouri 'Synod," ·PP• 39~8)'.

ID the years l8'72-J89' the eacational Q"ateJI. or
the Bissou:r1 El,Dod was 1m1£1ed

w

!he institutions att•eted ~

=-t his pei-1~4 included

.

.

a ceusiderable extent.

St. Paulla College•~•C011corMa. llias~i; Concor~a Col••
•

I

•

I

1ege)' st.•· PauJ.,.. ldlmesotaJ Con~otdia College, ~••ultee,
•

•

~

I

•

•

WlsconsinJ· the .Acadelltt at lJn Orleana, Louis~;
.

eon- .

cerdta -C ollegl ate b4t11.f:tte, BzeDZY1lle, ·Bew
. roJ'k;. -eqn:.
.
.
co~a reachers .College,. seward11 lfebraalqtJ the Sem~U7
•

t

•

••

at lclttaon,. .Ill1~1s j concoi!Ma $1111Dai7, $Prina1'1el4Il; 1-n ois.j eoneoi dia College" •. Pt• . _
"-lD•1: Indiana,;. concor-:
=

_ .

.

di-.· Semitlll1'J':i .St.. . ~ a ;. :&s.am.u-1. -(~an IJ,. Chap. llI1
. . .. .
.
.
irfte Jl!Stol'J' a£ tlie B411Cat101ial Ibstitu:tiana,: • PP• 4£0~

.-...

23. ..• •. W.&Lm .Ji.

.BeJ)ralika

Biator, ot 'tile Bt-811&,eB~ .

•••ouH.t Ob;J.o•. acl otbel' stai,••·• ~A•~·1inive~1.'7 oi ••braaka~ LS.n~ ·lebr. 1M5.. ~ i- ~ pp..
.
Luther• :SI.Bod er
..

. . . .•-_.

- 18 -

!his th~ais gave a general hiato17 ot file Luthe.r an

.

Church-Jfissourl S7nod 1n Rebraska,
. troa its pioneer .
rounding in 1868 to 1945.

Spec1.al chapters covered

"Christian .E ducation• ~d ·ttco11cord1a Teachers college,

Seward."

LUtheran elementary s~hOola met areat finan-

cial dif'ticUltios, went througli a el'Ueial period of
general public etagol)ism c1ur1:og World war I because
of the German lanpage 1D use 1D .the .schools,
declined
.
during the de,pres.s:l.on or the ·• 30 •s, and did not. recover

.

their .former· pc,sition
1:n n'Uliber or children enrolled.
.
Other agencies ot CU1stian education
. were .the SUDdq.
schools and Saturd.&T school.a.

Concordia Teachers College, Seward, oriiiD-117 .
plaDl'lod as a pretheologieal ·s'Choo11 was opened 1n 1894,
w1th t\'1alve .stude~·t s and one· professor.

Bnrol:meQt -in-

creased steadtl.7 until 1927, ., rhft. 291 students anrolled.
»irolmen.' t gradually' declined to 1U a\ udeilts 1n lSG.
24.

tQmBR, E.

p-... •!be _Retormat:Lon· 1D Its Rel-at1~n to ·m.e-

ment&17 .Bducaticm. •
1941..

B.D.,. Concordia SallinarJ',- St. Louis. Ko.

.1y /. 58 pp.. .

. . . . !be.. purposes,,. cJU'ticbl.t.:t.es-, curr~culum., ett,.~ ot
el.ementary eduaa\icm
~re d~s~ribe'4 brie~ 1n ebaptera
.
.
,:

.

caver1111 •Bl.aentary Bcble.at.1on· )1et~re the Reto:n1at1o.n 11
.

•

'

(~o~aate.rles., . 'tiishopri-c schools, .achoQls fer girls-, cltt
schools-, and .p i,1Yate~ con~ll.ecl ac:hool•l~

•Bl.-ierata17

Eclu.cation. dlar"iq the Reto111at.Jcm• (folksschul•a l,f&tin

-: 19 -

schools).; n~cattonal Theory of the Be:f'or11at1onn (Ch:l.ef'q
.
.
Lutherrs).; 8 El:emmitar, schools ot the Reformation.;•
u?U"r1cultim of' the m.em~tar., Schools-. 'a
25.

WUERFFEL, LEOBiwm CAm..

synod 1n low&., 1848-1946. n

.

.
Iowa CJ.ty, Iowa..

nnie Lutheran ·C tiurcb-Jil1-a.saur1

K.A,. • State University of Iowa,•
-

.

1948. vi. .J.· 198 pp •

. · · i'bls work cov-ered :the rise and growth .o r

tht

Lutheran Church-1!1ssour1 Synod 1D the state ot I911a.;
..
. ...
Chapter IV, ·nThe- ·D I.strict and Its Schoo1s,11 tr~ced tlie
beibm1ng-s ot el:ementa17 schoele 1B the Dlstn~:t, :~a

co-n flicts w11ih adverse_-s tate iegialaUon; the es~a't4-1~h~
ment and work o~ the School superintendent; and tbe

educa"tionril policy adopted by ~he Dl.strtct·· in l.931.

.

17j,th

respect to the e'lemen~ar, edllcat:loa system.

Youth wo~k atudent ·se:rv1ce work,
'I

5ubs1c!T

and the student

•

••

1'und -t or th~oiai1,crU. st'l'idents were d1scuasell
.. .

briefl.7. .&ppendiz J' ·1uc1u~d: :statistical. · data

.

pupils, ud
. teache-ra .£~ ~h•.
"

bn ·.ticho&.is,

.reua 18'78--J:948.
.

~

se:.. imsa,.. \ULmR· A.

BLmiBiiftili' BllJ'C~IOR

11A

Buffq

Schools or the stat• ~£ !exas-. :•
Colle&&:; Sewrqcl,. R•°l1r•

..

1948...

·or

L1b.ruies ~ta the Lulharaa

B.1/3~,. -C enco:nia -1 e~i•. ·

40

PP•·

Dae !Qto•ation contal11p~

1D

this .report was- o'b-

~ed :fl!OII ·quest1ormahrea .sent to :1'0rt7 11~hcipal:a o-r

1

-20 •

.r.utl}erau el~ntary i1choQJ.a. 1n .Texas..

Houbg, fads~

s:ize ·o.r libr-ar,. nmtber of v.ollill•s ia each -c la~aification., c~rculat1on· practices• etc;. , we-re tabul.ated.
data 1Dd1ca-ted that L~theran
.

.

fiie

teache.r s need more -t ~ain-

1D& 1D U.brar., pl"actices. .so ·that they mq teach
their
.
.,
pup.11~ etf'ect1-ve
~'1..

use of i1braq f'ac1ll1:t1es...

DIERS., :ALVIB CllRISTIO.

·

... : . .

"fte PbllosopbJ' trriderly,ing

Lutheran •Parochi.al Schools in thb lndtad States." B..Edii-t •
lJDiversity 0£ ~exas,. Austin,• Tezti

iiMo •. :Yi1 .1,· 140 pp..

To show .that the Lutheran ·t lieor,·.
and· · ...
.
edUcation has been
. -d 11-ected by.
. Lutheran

Puztpose:
.
·practi-o e

or

:.· . .

theol.oa and polity •.

.

Description:· 'l'be _a uthoi .: maintained that., hiet(!'rlcally~ the Lutheran el~entU7 echool fn. tbe United
.
.
States 1s the· LU:theran -el:.ementary· sclioo1 at the ;]\e~oi'91a- 1

tioil except tor ih• ·tluliigea made :in· •ai:ntenance .and con~
.

..·

trol~ Be .-phasued that- tlie "J.utaeran. pllouopht qt

.

-'edU.cat1cm
·t11eolo17
,.
. was
. intimate~. -ttonnecte4 wtth l.Utheraa
.
....
.
..
~

~

and· ahow~d, tiie·-re1a~o1rahip
.-0£ . thtfotoea1
.

n~ reprasentati• areu

He-· baaed the tuttf1catton tor: •• ·paN-

~bial -school on tbe ne&4 f'ol.' tull-.;-tiJie prpteat!o~ . .·

ni;igtoua
:inati..ction~the LjJtJie·r u prin,iple o~. ~.,-... .
.
..

.t!Qli ·o f Church -and .s:tate. and ·the- pz,tnciple that a1:l:.
-~••
sh~d-be ·p.e:ztie~t!Jd
. ._.
.
.
,, ~U11oa. Be .41Sl:Usse4
.

~lat-1•
or ..an,
-

nbJects
C0118"l&Uoal
.
.wl:th relipOIIJ
~..
~

- 21 -

supervision ot school·&J and the place ot the SJDOdical

districts 1a the elementa17 education 17ste11.
28.

GROSS, BEBBBBT B-. 11The ·Developm·e nt of' .t he Lutheran
.
.
Parocb1al-School 87.stem ot the Ki·s souri SyDod.n K.,A... , 'Uni-

versity

0£

Chicago, Chicago> 111.. 1984.. 88 pp.. Published

.in Lutheran Scbool JOUl'Dal.,..

rm,

Bos. 1-6 (September, 19~ ··

St •. Louis·:- Concordia Publ.ishing ~ousa.

--February, 1936).

To present the thought basic to r.utheran

Purpose·:

ele11·e ntary- education, and to ~ i n the practi-cal app-11cation or this thought 1D ~•ri'CIID environment s:tnc.e ..-. ·
184:7.

· Descriptioru

the cha1racter

The subjects investigated included

or K1ssoUl'i

87Jled element&l'J" ·BChaolaJ the

relationsb1p. o£
. the state to publtc and paroch1al. edu-

cation, and problems 1nvo~vedJ the distinetive ·cb&l'ac•
terist-:lcs

or

L.utberan educationµ thoughtf the. CIUT1-eu-

ium of' Lutheran eluen"tal"J" .schooll.sJ a statistic~ aur...
vey or :the :Lutheran elaiientary •school syatemJ t!le n.atare
.
. .
and training or the teaching »er.SODllel.; &ll4 cl.aa,rroa.
~

oJtgan:lza:Uon; -a nd· the vafl.ous ~ •- ~ acllD1Dis:tl'a-ti"t'e

-1 ~ • and adllinlst:raiors., . their- powers:,· and their- ~

~ , WILLJ&li .ALBJfflt·. • ·B eligtous . . .OZ'J' work 1n
·, .
LUtheran B!l•entaz,' SChaola:1 A
1n Content abd Organl-

29..

stu•

zattoo. • JI.A... st. J,aQ1s trni•••dt,,. st. Louts, Ko:.· 1944:-,

- 22 -

ma author and others prepared a course of memor.,
work in religion tor Lutheran elementary schools tor the
pur,pose or improving the content and organization ot
.memory work.

This thesis de~cribed the underlying
.

philoaoph7 tor their course and ~eluded samplings tr011
the course..

Chief sources tor the course were the

Bible. Luther 1s

small

catechism;. and l1!!. Lutheran

.

Hymnal • .

30.

KtJEmlER!, mEODORE. . n!he Lutbe~an One-Teacher sehool•.•

K..s., Northwestern lJD1veraity'., Bl'anston, Ill.. 1.936 • . 82 pp.

Lutheran

Sqhoo1 JOU1"Dal. LXXI, Hoa. 7-lQ, and
LXXII, Boa • .l""" (Karch, l.938-'Dacember, 1938). st. ,J'.aOm.■'l
Published in

Concord:la Publishing House.
Purposes

aurve7 the one-teacher school liJtaa-

1'o

tion in the Lutheran Chul!ch-•lU.asouri s,:nod with a v:ln

to discovering vital prob1as pecul:f:u· to thia t;n>e_ot sehool and suggesting possible solutions.

Dascr1pt1onJ· fte ·Lutberan one-teacher achoola :of
IlliDo:la-we-r e selecte·d as a ~•1r ,ampliDg· ot the s.chc,ol.a
.ot that type

1D

this . ·C011D'tr,r.

9.d ucaUon were discussed.

Oblectives of

Lu~••

A: ·a eotion-na dffoteC,. to the

.

statistics at the one- teac~r ·acliool situation' 1D ·f.111•.

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

not•. !he .tollow1Dg po~t.• were c\iaouaa•a .critioallY'a ·
·t••cbl-111 pars~•~ ·(status. a,aJ.ariea.•, etc•.) J

1'11lldinl•

anci .equipme•J· ·QUffi~J. ez.teiat _te· llhicb ob~ecUYes. or
.
.
...
.
.
.
Lu-~an el••nt&r7 ectaqat1on were attained. General

- 23 -

suggest1on·s tor :lmp:ro-vement of
· 31.

KUOL!r,. HIL!O!( OBmWnl.

th&

&7atai we•r e ottered.

"!'actGrs Intluencmg the Euo1-

ment of Lutbe·r an Christian Da7-Schools {Missouri ~od) :I.JI

the united _States.~
l(o .

D.Jd~, Waa,1Dgton lJ'D1vera1:t7, ·s t.• Louis,

~942.. vi1 1, .10s .pp.• .

·. PU.rpo~e c.

. ..
. ..
To J.o~a:te- the factors which _have cause.d

an -increase or decreas·e in .th! enrolJDent ot ·Lutl'ierau .
elemente.ry schools.
Method:- Quest1onna1:res were sent to ott1c-1al~ ot

·.,- .

Die Lutheran Church-Jl1~sour1 SPod,· to :~ randmt sampliDg
.

.

.

o:r pastors and ~a~er.s t .and to • ;Qmlber. ot pastors •hose

schools were conside:red..~ be successful .as tar ; as enrol-

concerned.

111ent was

'.

Results: .OD~ -~ . per,cent ot. {,Utheran. cbil~-•re
..

enrolled m. ~the·r an -•~~la,. ancl enrolltent 1D -~~~
.
-· . . .
·-s ohools
.
over
.
a
num~r
iof.
7e~s
decre.
a
sed
re1at:tve
:
. .
. . .. . . ·... -· .
.
·. to
- ..:
0th.er. educat19Dfll .qenc:~•~•: ,F.ac~za, ~•~~~- ~ ~~c\.
... .... ·-

or conI

~rolment tillU'!'S wen att~tudlt :~t parent's

. .µig
•

•

•

-....-

•

•

I

._

..

,.

•• •

•

gregation,f f'illanoi.al.. 1mplica"Uous-; . publ.ie school .~om•

, :

• •

••

•

z,

•

---

;

• •

• ••.• ~

..

· ..

-pe1i1$1oDJ ~toi-'Js at~:ttllde~. t-eaob.e:rrs att1ucle,J scatte:nd

hollea1 pasto~teacher.· tr.l~t.4oa-1 i;oei, ·npuht.1oa.J ,·1aaga.qe ·
')

■

•

l

·proJ>Ieil pt'heril. · !hes•· t.uto~• .·-.re:, ~ 4 , eoe-.411rg
. · t9· ·eategorlea ot ·re;spQjc18llt~i;' ·ID qrdeJ9• of illpoztuu u
•

■

-

•

•

•

&c1:1cated 1D ~• ~Sldts at tile compiled :resp~••
i

.,
,_

.

32. llERKE!fS, ~ G..

11fhe

Policies or 1rh•· ,Evangelical.

Lutheran Synod _
e t_111ssoµr1, 91110,. and Oth•r States with Re..
gar~ to Element1117 EducatioQ b7 Keans or Cb1'1:at1·a n Dq

Schools-.. 11 K.:A.,. UD1ve.rsit7 or Pitt·s bur,p, ·p1ttslmr&h, Pa.
Published 1D Lu.;ta,epqf School l9Vl:Pa3,. m~

1934.: 5'1" pp-.

Re_s . 8-10 (Ail~, 1935--.'June,. 1835).

St. .Loma·:z Concord1a

PUbl1shing Bouse.

~se:

To make· availabl:e per.t1n,nt resolutions
.

'

of the lfi&afouri Synod, in transl·ated and anal.yzecl to,.,

to point out tlia basic pr1Dcj;ples \1Dder]T.1;Dg and .11.o d1fying the Synod·• s· policies,

or

and to· describe

th~ mumer

execution ot' those pol~c1es. ·
Bescript1on: A section was devoted. to descftbing

the Christian 411' school,.

its .relatioJi to

the C~Dlftl&,-

t1ou, mid the congrega'tiion·.rs relation to the ·8)'Dod.
Jiate-r :tal was adduced ~ sbow the· conetant encour&geaent

the Sy.nod

has atien

tor ·tlie ' e,tabliabment

uce or Chr1st1ari ·dat ~b.oola.
v1s:1on at

the- schools
.

and •d.nten-

!be 'method ot super-

1fU,. desert.beet..· !he po1:tcna regard•
.

~I textbooka were stated,. ancl the regulaUons -re1arcliDI

·tea~e-r
.3 3..

-t rdniiag a.lid

:tea'Cller s•pJ.¥ •re reviewed.~ :

SCQO~ WAL~· H., ~~-

~ -3:~:tc-.l stua,,

o~--~ _l at.ran

.schoolt:..* _L A.~ st. ~ • -~ 'Fttz-sity.j: ,n., -~•.,,. JIO~.· 1oa· n•

1988.

-~ s e.ai !ci a11~s• ttitp ph~aqpbical. b a ~ •

•4- edllc.:t1on&J; -s tatu :<Jt a

tu.tberan el•eil1;arf -• ~ -

Description:

..
. . ..

The ~1r.s:t

p&l't ot the study

•~~ _d e-

voted to a 1eneral discussion or ~•ran achocus .u nder

the

r~llowing top1cist- lbe .:tutlier.ii Wq 111. EcJuc~~i'ODJ. .

The• Teaching Personnel of Lutheran SchoolsJ and super..
. .
..
v.1s·1on in Lutheran Schools. Comparative data on tu•
. s e.
~

topics were ~rese~~ed to po1Qt out

the unique ch~racter

ot the Lutheran ~chool ~s wel~ as some ot ~ts problems
ot adm1n1Jtration~
The second part des.c r1ba.d the educational results

an¢ opportunities ,of• partlcuiar Lutheran tw?-tea~h•r
school. Various stan~rd. _tests were given to the
pupils or this school to. obtain the data.

or

on the ba·s is

these data1 spec1f'1c suggeat1ons !or 1mprov1Dg ·the

et'tectiveness ot instruction 1D a two-teacher,; eight-

gr.ade school were given •.
HSUpen;tsion :ID· the Luther•...,
mentary Schools of the W.ssoun SJ'D04.8 li.,A•.• 1JD1vers1't1' o~

M. VOH FAHGB. THEO. R.

Jlebraska, L1nce>ln1 •B ebr.. 1948:~ '18 PP•
PIU'j,ose t ·

To detezg~e tbe progress that has ·been

made 1n. the par:ls~s
of:~••
Lutlieran: ~....;Jd:saouri
.
.
~

~

·SyDod as 'Ear as superiis!on of' ·t11e1i- · el,..ntar, a'~ola

is

C~8J!l8d.

. .. .
..
Desc1'1pt1ont- ·the aaiiUer- 1D wh:t,Ch ihe · sup.d niao.r.,

r•

~ J t1on2' nre par.f'ol'ile41 ·

:ravined

•bout °1850 to iN8 :were

from nil.1DIS . ot 'tba'li pr"iod~

nnaenc:!ea _-con-

ceminl sup~n1aon· -~ ~pqosi.b1lit1ea :..re suney11d 1'.r.

.. . ..

. ..

.

.

means ot ques•t1opna1res sent to a random supl1ng
.

. ..

'

~~ -· .

teachers and thoae :responsible tor S11pen1s1on 1n ibe
t,utheran school system.. Frequency. and s etbods ot viaita""•
.
.
tion by pastors ~nd by ·others who .have supel'9'1sory
.
. .
responsibilities for t~ sc~ooJ,s were tabula1'ed·.. OD the
bas is 0£ t he ui_ro,r mation ~ceivedn spec1t1c suggestions

to;- 1m9roved supervision were giveu.

The autho·r touncl

that much confusion e.x ists as t o . the am-s and purposes ·:.
;".._ . ."";
of su9erv1soey function~.· among those who are re:11po~·s :tble
.
.
.. . ..
1·0~·: :;upervision,

.....

._
35.

- ..

SCB';lE!lEB, KARL iomt.

"A Progre

or

.

..

..
.
LmBBJWI SBOOlf~ EIUCA!IOR

..

Integration .stra,..·

teg1es t cr the Christian Pr1nc1})1es in the Lutlieran Secondar,:
School. n M.A• ., UD1ver,s 1ty ot Chicago> Chd.cago., Ill.

iQ.48,

130 PP•
PQrpose:

To

study basic phU.osoph1es

and their methods and to provide- a

0£

SUlldlarJ'

~~~ai:i.on

ct

aµ.

tech-

n1q~es wb1ch are•
1n ag:reaent .sf;th the. LutheND Cbrlstlan
.
.
.
ph1losopJ:v of edUcation and which p~opose a. ~ • r 1ntegrat1on ~or th8 Lutheran principles.
:

1

....

• .:

·uescr~pt1ont· '!he f':ll"St section des.c·r1:be~ the

ph:tl
'osopb¥ of education
oi- ·John _J)eW~t and its P~tct1c~
.
.

.
.
. 1.mpl1cat1ons 1D 1ioacMD_I ; curicu1um.,. ett,.- 111•. ~econ4
.

-

st1otioD deaerlbad a. ~blleslj.pby ot Rman cathol.1~ • ~ .
.
.. tion,. 1n:tb its. ~pl1catiGM tor 'teaching, CU1'1'1Clll.a.

..' .

etc. Useful eleHnts troa eaeh ot the•• syat•• ~or

'

.

uae in· Lutheran Secondary edUcation " " given. Basio
ob~ectives tor Lu,=heS-"11 edUcatioD were state·4,. and auggest1ons_tor attaining these- ob~ect1ves in secondal'!J'
edUcation were p,roposed. Attittid,es and pr11ct-1c•a e~
teachers in :Lutheran secondaJ!'Y' achools towa,r d relig~~
0

1D educatiOD Were desci-1be4 .on the ·bas1s or a questionDaire sent to faculties of' Lutheran secondary schools. ··
i'he final sec.t1on. dealt with p1'0posed ··••trate1:tes. tor

th& fuller 1n.tegrat1on- ot

. and

the teactiing tecJmiquea

.

,

tlie Lutheran pr1lic1pl•s · tn.
the general pro&rallt ot

Lutheran seconclai!7 school:a 1D the .area:s or 'CUfficul,-.,

teach1ng .methods., s.t Udent. Ute.., sihoo1 adltinla~ation-,
and methods

36..
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ot evaluation-.

JABSJUD, AJ;LAI HA.n..

nA

KaDual tor. Swiller Mble

Schools--An EXperillent in Chldst1an Education.• B.D.. ~
Concord1a seminary,. st... Louis, Me.

19♦.&,.·

: A comple~, -inteirat&d program to_r

•oim1D1

sess1oa., Vacation, Bible

a twnt7-4q.

School.,. 1ncl'lll11DC

gesttona and aatructiona tor- taaclieias,

8121•

ad pr.on~-

. a c¢tip-le~ outlined ··p rQgr•· to~--•acb· dq, -wJ;th p~•r••
.augkeste4 ;.__
ane, ci••~ioDs~- ·•tones, ·gates:, and ban~
WOl'k -clesipa. ·fh..;..1 .1'1.1T~I aa God i ·• · CbUtieD·!9 • · · .
....., .

~
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87... KOEHLER, ROBBR'.L' ~-

St&nq ot· the 80Dft.1'11at1on

ll,A

IJistructi(a;a oi" the CbildND within ·a .P astoral. Conf'e~••·"
B•.»Jl•J Concordia 8eminal'7-~

st.

Louis, J,:o. 1948. 111 I,. '14 .pp,.

·Pllrpose.:- !o ■ak-e· a ~91' or the metho.S. and· content or ;i?Js~r.uction- which the ehildren ol" a part-1~
pastoral conf'ereiace ~ce1v,d in preparation tor their
confinatlon..
A- sk-page quest-iotmai'n

He:tho·d1

was ·e OIJsl~c.t ed ·

~d d1str1bated to the ·twenty-tow,· pastors

or a

repn-.

.se~~at1ve a.rea ot the Lutberan Cbvch. in m.miea~ta.
The q;uest_iomia1:,e covered th• ·t ollowug ~11itist ..-..
home ,c ooperation, attendabae.;, t,eqm.-rneate~ tae1
•·

I

• •

•

instruc'U.on, pl.ace~ curr1culm,. gene:,al · mathodS•
p:reparat~on •.

Reslil.ts1· Jtms- of i;nst~.t iim 1Ddiealed ·br t.hi

pas-~ rs ·g ener~ w~re

·chd.ef."ly 1ntellectql; not, Am"~

tidnal, .and w.en, a1Nd· :al the:.tutlln-i not ·t ne p~sent,·
.
. .
. .
.. . . :.
go~d or· 'the :child:.. JDJi'bl!UC~J:on. toy coilti111afl..1m..w.e

un-itotmlt heXct -at two

r•a:r-s ·f',011 .c~ve• n"thoaii . ._

..

•

J»ui,chial s~ool
.

tird.Jiini.

f,.

-~ s i t e s

.

.f'O'J!

otedq

conf$rmat4,on .cI•s-se•~ •uch as prnious 8DDb1' achool
or· -ijai=- .school ~hi:, . ~art.4. ~ona-idera'bly: .

Pra~~c~:
m
. .
,.

·lc1a,·.:.-~ -

. tawib~
...
.-,
. tke
. paa~r •of
.
~ respecUv.e· coD:&~$.•t:i.on•. : In ■011-. -cases the- tezt

UN4

waa ·t•·s;nocli~~-fcdUMa~

t~z,
ued
.
'

:

the i~t~,i~•tllcHl
~

•oat ot the iDatl!lie-

~at ·ezcluaiv~-, . aaa

put excessive emphasis rm llemor., work"

~•a

The• .author•-discussed these- and other .fS!a~P

offered suggest:1.ons tor.111provem.ent .1.D .ocn1'1rn:t1o~
1iiat~.c t1on·•.·
11!'ke-

3&.- MUELLER,. ·AD'OLD CABL.
~day

st.

School Lessons-•.- n L.1;• .,

Louis·, ·Ko.. 1914~-'. iv

.J

lOS

Lu.e•Bi.p]!.aas,u 1b GP~~:

'°ui• 1Jtd.•el"s1tt·, , Bt.:

·pp.

· .- ·· ·, Parpose-: · ~o detem-ine- :wheth'er· the l.Ue..a:c~te~cl
emphasis was acldeved :~

-UU'ta1n· sralled

courses vsecf . :

. ..... .:
1D Protestant SUndV
aehao1s.
.
. .. .. ...
Dascr:1pt1ont 1ie"a~ari:h was •N -stdct~d· t~

.

•··

' .. .

flie Jml..io•

·,r ou cour••s weN ·.
.
.
chosen because ·t het •ppeared to 'be . tnic~ and ~ -· · .

leY~l (age range-: nlne to •elev.en)...

n:present tlie .r~slcl·.- · ~ · ~ MJllt::Qadej··:J P..,~··• •
~-:c~nol9gic~ cour~e P'Qibl,~~he4 'lV'. a 1'mm~iilist. :..
·group ~ - the Retemed ~~

r,essopa. was

~
'1J&;.,

*•·llllb:nnY •

-~ -espe:rtezaeeai.l fat~d

. , ,- ·; ·· ·

.q~••~ pulll1 flkct .

ti 1 ! ~ ~ ·Ctallfth. :~ -· , :
-arw11• wt•:·l?Dr,,:J_•-... ~" ~amn,. ·s-i~•d _.. .·.•
.-· ~-pro,pe.s~iv~ ..·pPUp;. in

'

~ :-l Jil~~d r,u~$. ~ •.

tft1,J WU

• ·~ ~-gi¢ill

.•~rt"• -Iaali•~:~
·.

111 -'"'"-·

~

IIM1414iswi1_.•<lf•r:OCl$-Mil publ:11ih_e4- ~ ~
\M .

.
.
.
•aa

·t .,....,
.,_
-¥Re:; :~-.
C. ~·
. -~·~--. .

.

·evablilU'4
the
.. - . . ea
.

·
·
:baa'fia

•f d

-o~ien. •d•d ~ -~-.or1~-.,~
• u.•·• I

---:- .

,i.

-

I

.,

•

to.aohfns ot. :,eU.lf..,_
! ·· -~--~- .,_-tw.ta· iDY,o1,vell -(l) tlle·
. .

.. .

.
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adaptation of materials to. .a h1ld nature •t the .llmior
lavel.;· (2') the •suo:ces•· w1Ul whioh ·• • eh~l 4 would be

1ed to c&r17 1nstrilct1on over in:to l:Uef (3) the in•
clusic:m ot direct tn,tl'Q.c~on as a £ac.t or ot .e qual
.
.
· importance Wf.-th ex,reas.!op.-ana act1ritf.1N1J (ii). ret111....
.

~at1on of the -s oeial aim• et

t1-· Chnsti:8D

wlid,onJ

.(5) soundness as pertains .t o doctri:nal. centent- i,n4 :moti1

vation or .conduct....
Detailed evaluations or '.e ach ot ·t11• £0\lr 'COUBe,s .

we-1'?9 .given-,

and sugge-stions f'or, !_mpraY•en'I

ot eac91 wen

otfeped-. Zhe antithesis and ~elations betwaen subtect.
mat.ter (.:ro:mal J;nstJ'Uc't1on) -and -expe~lan-ce (lite) ••~•

..

discussed-•.
.

39. .SCHEER,- ECDARm W:.
t4e Plibli.e Schoo1s
. of'

.

11'feekdq Jte.11'1~ DJstiuctlon ~

11:
Oil~,-- .Jie})raska.!
.
.

. . . .. ..

~1.ersJ.:~7 of blraba1 - .Qua.ha-,-_li.eu.. .1945.
.
~ - •-•· ~lo;

llmd.c1~.

fv ./. iQ:. pp.-.

·.

•t•-~ - .~- .~l-aseM«N 'rell-

·gi.oua .e-,auon fNir.u

qs ~ o.aha pabl.1c •obooia .,..

-~ ~,o•imaea. .af.t$i, ·one- 79~ qt operation: ( ~ l1i:·
. · ~ : , flie. Qi;Jll!aa pdlte • ~ 1 :aj'&telr aOop;te·d.
.

~

"'la~itdenclduat-tml~

OaiMDIJ1-'

"11•·· -ot

W.ak4q.

ffeh_loJ:•.,-tt ~ - l)ad ,lh· ori~..u~--e•nla ~
•ol _..u~ -~ !n.o:t t•- c1e1e--·a _. ••

.aa1at-.•••
.
,

.

..

co6tte~•••c ,.._be.t'-• w •

·= .· · ·t-¥· '-°-"• na

••*~• on

~ t ~ • ·dltt••

:.0-se of

a.fcll;J

:,-

wu ·•• •••·•for all aaflool.a •. ~pou

llb1:eh Vi.a

a•,en..UD1

- 31 -

.are lett out et the 1Ds~t1on, given iJJ. such schoo1a.•
The sur:race reasons :tor abandom,ent ot the plan

or

after one year of trial we:,e lack
and a diaiD'terested public.

ttuancial support

Behind this, howue·r,, 1·81'

deeper failures, lack of a flm toandat1on1 too rap14
develop.-ent. of' the propa11; obJef:t1ves

o:t

the courses
-~~

set beyond_the capabilities of th~ pupils; p81'8~ts

churches apathetic toward religious tra1m.ng;. ~ I •
bodies sueh •a s !be Luthe.r an etmr.ch-111ssouri. s,:noct, · ttie
.
.
Roman Catholic Cbu:rch-., and the iTewiah bodies un~b1• ,to

It

participate 1D the proeru&- etc..

appeand that the

program most .likely to succeed in: Gllaha qs th6 ayst• in which
all c:td.ldnD would be rel-easecl to their . 91'D
churches ...

..

,:

-RELIGIOJI' D PUBLIC· ElJJCA:fIOll.

40.

•Reliita· :Su aeriCUl UUcation. •

SDIOI; DRTD P..

Unpublished manuscript.

1948...

192 •PP•

Available ha the

author, Box 31, Bllb,l.and•. Ill.. .
~

fte. author H8lline4 tbe probl.u poaed

see~g to 11ate -i t po.-1~1• for a

..
.AJNrlcan
chilctieU to rece!Ye
.
.

-cation., B•

scnqbt

t'nllenrk or

t.be

811

his ~olutlqil

:lD the.

■ax11rm1 ZD&ber

tt~l•,..

of

aclequate :religiaua
·• ·~
.
iar&el.T withf'd

publJb; achool ~ne11-.

ms

that tbe arad.Wll- elllll!latldi· ot reUgtoa
.

~ . .-

tll••~ :waa

;lr,Om· ~bli~

edµCatien ta not a solution- mt ratheJ- u evaald o-r
1;he .pzio'bl.a,:

whl•

he .s tate4_tlmat

IIJIO• ~ ·eu public

J

-·.·

t~

scihooL ~7stem, .p 1'ff14e adequate ·Chri,s't;S;an •illlca:t1Qb

those who des17.e 1 t • •1tbout ·v.tolat~1 th• n-jhts · flt

those who·

do no.t

des1~e -it~. o~ who ~•ire it dit~e~t

1n conten'lr and fOl'llfb
t'he problem was ·--.d~wed and apalped f)'oJI ~ $oJ,:J_ow..
1ng~·Yiewpo1nt-s ·:• ·(1) b.fs:t orlcal COD'lide.rat!ons,. aho,ring

..

·how religion- w-.s gr.adtial.3.7.

el1111na:t•d •~• th• schools,;

•

•

I

•

aaltsing.

•

•

thlt

cunent s1tual• ;

pointing to problem, of the regular pul>Ue •chioql .s1.~

atJ.en in, ma:tters o:r re~aie4..tillta.-~atructlon~. puo,:blal_

s:chools., lair;
acaded1c ·-tr-••4.GIJJ· (~l Bi~l•· tea~iq .·.
.
·l)l.aDs :n1ppl.elteJlt.a r, • -~t~•

... ·... ·.

·•u.r~ou;1"' -ot· ·ttili ff.~ 1tf:

. n~_pcm. llaa provile4i· (s). -p.ist;U-.e ·
:tGW;ir4 a . soiJ&t1on ef •• p ~:.. ~= .
•

•... :

•

• ·- 80K80f,

.... ·: s-~:: -

. .q,.,.. · ~
:

•

L

;

•

BDW J.

•

,I'," •

~

•

.. •

.. . -

=... .

.

.-· '

AJIIDlS!B.J.Ua

.

: .•. .•.... -

0

•

•

0

0

_ ..

'Dl:n•mat1oaa1 CoJ.lege.,·• L-s., J'oi-t· - • tanau ~'•~ eo1-

1~,.~:",'o~ ~~, ~~

-~;·--~,.45 ,~p--

. . ·. ···: nn--.ae:a·
',ro - ~;~~
•

,·.

-...., ...

•

. .-

•

liBB~ JDmaplltnt-,of 'tJla'. SllalY.. _
~

;

•

in

-.-~~~n~ .

school,,_ )lO-rtra.-,ma .,... iii, ~C:b- uau.u~~'OD-

...

· - t;!',

·t n1ntng"·- a

.

--•·
·
9
1'
·w,uaa.

. lrid1ne1ur •aaai•r• ot -ai.i~,1.~,,.1;bab -two

..

•

t•acidbs or reU;glon·~••~ •.
... ·: ..
a~doned 1n Hew ·Yo~k-:a nd ~tbu•t:ts~. ~• a"p~ be~g
.
.
from denmina-o~all• t;o -:~ert,oa1nat1onaU.mt- -~

the·-p.r ocesses by· llbicJt ·t he

ae~ar1•,;. (25) -connt:~i s m

.

.

(2) ·brief ·a naiysls ot two, ·r ~ -e9nt_d e.1'e1-••

:

•

emo1-

.-. ,

..

·-

Kethod:- .(lile.tio.nna1-ra:a. were aat to bDsiDess

managers of dnety-1'cm2r chutch•J.9late4 colleges ~'lllb-

out the United states.
· . FincU:ngs 1: 'lb.e ·a verage bilsinesa -11anage.r

~~h

ot

a:

co1iege was i'ony-e:t~t yaais old., ud his :yeu_-i;,. ~· .
salary. was .$3500.· Bi°' .-·edwl.
. a tlon vaa -s ~ t ~Y-J>Dd- .

superyision of . lauilto:r-·woJtlt, eollect:ion e·r tmtton·. llD4 .

fee.s, ctta'bursem-:ts1 .ad, accounting.

Gellerall.1' .:the ·. ·. ..
double entry bookltifep1Dg· ·1 17•• -was in -u se; lieclian4'Cil ·
.

aids- such as accOUDting -~aclm:les• n1't seldoa 11&ea. · ·. · ·
. . .. . ....
" ·
-·- . .. .
•

.

I

';°

.

MAURER, ALBERT VALEN!IIB.. ·IJ':l St:tw .di: Pi'ot'tWsaiOlla:l. ·..:... .
.
.
. .. . .
-~
: ·· D:lf:f'Seu.lt1ea o~ Lutheran &.1.innl111 ·T•a-chers with l:Dp~~· 48,..

tion.s. .tot" ·• •· College

~~-big

Pro(~., tale SUpen,J:sers~

and the Teachers .. n ffi_. D.,, .:1ortmres'liem 'mlivers1-t,-;

Bv~•-~ ,. m ,.
t>ol'ila
_ .

an:4

lJM., 125 PP•~

ana -app.eaUxes

or aa!fle

q11eat1onnatre•-·
.Popoaa.1 .· To cUsower an4· ·ual,tze the• ,pzot"e•~:

·a ctivitie.a

and a1uu• ·Sn ,r elatlcm

to wlllch liu.thnan

-~ g teacheJ'a. ~l'i---~ 4U't1culttea~

DeacJ'iptiont -SubJ~ota_. . . .

the atwb,' wre aeYent)'-

~1:nbe11zm1n1
.
. . teacher-. .... who ••" 1948 ,_..~.• o~

..

.. .

C6DCON1& "~ber.s: colW.1•, ~-~" Foieat, Ill1Doia._ •~
CQDlSo-nUa- Zeaohua- GoJle&•• sewud,..1>1-aska. :SCth
.,

,.

-34 their own reac·t1oJJs and -thos:a 0£ the1~ supe~.tsors ~

-w ere noted..

!rile, specif'tc, ditt1cult1ea ind,lcated ' b.r

teachers -and supew1a~ra were del&lt ,rith 1D 4-1ifiil

under theJe heads~ ,dttficuI.ties e:rldent fttoli· t'be- :t!m•

ot g·r acblation. UJJ.t 11 th.e :en_cl -of' the ftnt · aek oil, 'the
~b;: ~f·UC1l'l.t1~s ev~nt b · the process 'of teae)i:fng · . ·
•. c~dreti;· d1tn.-ou1,1;1es. -e-,.1:dent- m itb• t1el4 o.t ircali:ai
•...

d1ff'j_cuJ.t1e·s

.

-evident· .m -c:bui!ch ·-.«>.i t nth

~

you.th~

.

.

·SaDdaY ·&ehool.,. and 1D 1en&ral: ·cha1'Ch· -.c,.rlq:, probl~a- al
s1iaff ~d ·eammn1'1;J' . Nl.at1.oDL.

on- tbe ba:a1:·s of ~h.e .d li'AeulUes spec:J.fietf _-·.
teachers ·an4 ;sup~nj_ao.ts:;, i:n.d ·111 eonsiden:t-1.on

..
ot, auggee-

t1on.a made. by ·the teache., s., -detdlri· ~ t i e m
ue,"J"e made to the teacheit:-tridb·1zi& co-Utages; .to the ·_' · - ·

f~bleu for :~
·~
., .".. ·.
ther: sbudiJ were suggeate-4.. APJendiX-H :in~uded :~Pl••·

·.· ·

~uper-viso,:es.,
..
. .

and to the.-~ •~·..
. ... .

...

o~ the· questtoanai\res· usea w ~o11taiu- the cJatia.. ~=
-· -\ ~:
..
~... . ~DDIG., ..,ALPD».., 8 811J)pli"· -.ztd· ~ d :ln: ftaCh♦;r;... ... .::,-.·,

-·

.

■

;.

;ralnt11~--.
:b · the•••~
81D~•~•· -._:
.1.i.·li.tirve~it;- c,L:j~
~qo• .
. ..
... :, ':- .
.
.
.
.:.t- . .. ~-~~iiao.,:-·m. l&Nii · ea.pp.•. l?Ublbbed 1a kthtiM 8WWP1 : ·
JOIU@l; m. -Boe:~·(i,..•bar
..__. .188&)-. st.-. ·.,::_ :.
1." l.98&· •
. .
.
·.
I'

-

.w

•

,.

r

•

...

•

•

t.oW:i.t;~~Cordia P.iibllsldiJg · ~.
~'a ·:·· .
>·>:-PUpaaet ~s--s·t ~ ---~,-~ - -~tta:··1nror--·
aatlon-,,on

~••q-~ apod,. Qd to a.._,.·at-

.~
---nt• ----1fa
. Luthe~an.

..'.

qJtl1: -~4 ·deill:iD4 ~ teaeh_..'UdalDI• ~ · the

·.aua

..

.

'•

1n.

~

or.au· to · · - -

..

'·

.

et"tici-enc, and ,eco~

t!J• .SJDOdical e411c,aticmal

$11

prognrt.
nescri.pt1ont
· h1&tel"7
.
8;nOd)·

or

~-ef"

peinta disClia••d

were

tile

the..el.ementar· a.cbo:ol ay.s teJI: ot the Qasouri

a q\iantttat-tve -an:alt'sis or .supp~· -and . .and, 111'

~ ·aeher-tra!lnl-liist type.a ..or :t•e1ng posUS:e•• azatl

-·

duties of tbe ,L utheran ·teaaher; the .adeqll&Ot ot ;the
training cunieulaJ· ,m id• se1eettm ·o._r teaalier f aiidi'"-

date"s ..

.

'

'Weaknesses were· pol-D'twt.- Oll't, ·and lmp):W.._ta

wer-e suggested.•-

44.

BEXDB,. Oft'G J ·., ·•A C.puat:t:r.e•·st:aar of Jfo:ral ~ t

-

.

and Judpelit ·o f 'Paro~'81 and· ,Pl'ltillc ·S chool ·Pi:q»Ca..-• ·
•

I

•

•

••

-

'

·x-.b..,

I
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~To· -r i'alaate. 1D:&e· ·" a.; ectlve cldiQ ot

Wash1Dg1ob :Uriivel'SitJ'+ St·. Lc'1dif,. - ~

.

Plirpoaq·

.

pa-<>ebtil Qi;.. p1bl1c·

lieho~S. ·GDII08$ilDC.---1 ---►

itton.:
··KelJ:aod.'i" ;~,al ~lM;e'S 0% ··11.•aatF,

-~J,..-oal ~ ~ t,.·e~-p ~.
:~ 1 :wtt11. taioae-

~ •i-·

~~a. ·- -~

or ))\lltie-tl'ellaJ.·•,-,11,. PllP!-i ~:- i>t

tlaee·
&&her• ~ohd'8"·
.ffholtla BDcl -~
..
. -::
.aahool-sot. ·-• ~· ~ ·wne
..
~

~

-• · ••

pa*• ·. .
NB·sa. of

· -· ·

-~ ••l'':s ·• •.-~eat-: ., _t,. :a· tea~ or Mc...S't
~nN
- . -;.. aa1: ·• · • •·• or
. I : '4i11· •Uaa:; ~
. .

.. ..... ..
_

_. ...• .:

...:· .

..

Jieral. 4udlm'9Dt.. · .flae !t~sts 'tf'fire npro~••l

m the

pa,-r,.

along with the. statlltt1ca1 \iata• lrbl:ch naul~

:aiat

ReSDlta·,i:. !'1le data lntU.cate.4
.

.

the Rb~eek -ot

n:re. supezd:or -t ~ thoatt -o:C -Ge--,

·the- .religious. ·sdiaoi

public -s chool in. m0l'a1 ~udpentJ nth-~
re~pttet
t 'i'a!t .c,.f h9nes-t.Yi1-:tihe.n _. no 4tffq•a•
-

t. ~•

behND. :t he

tir.d-t: ~f' t~~
. ·the·
.
-.

t;n,~s .of acliools;. with -·ns,.ect- tj
.

;tul:i,e·s s.11 the· pupil.a· of! the- nl1.g ioaa schools wei!e
.
'
super1o.r ·to these. et the P11»ie ifchtielj.-..,

·. -- ~estt·aat1- ~ ·lhe· EffecUv.,_ .
ness of Pr,e.a dwlg. tor th•ot :- t ~· Culstl.i
Doctrine. v . s .•.f .•L;. eonco~U.i -SQ~..,. ,st,. t.o\1ie., ilo-4.
...
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•

- --·

•• #

,.

•

.

~

1947•

....

ll2 J>Jh,

.
.
Por •t1"eC:tive._p~tr•~ , 41~ :C bristim @trb8y
0

good te-a chiJig p~ipl.e.s 'IRJSt

be bO\YD.~4

~~

:~ ~ ,. aJJd -t ile :.s pe·c ia1

of: tb_1Se pr~'c-~}de:~ -n re

o•.

ohs• .pad-41

d1tr1eu1ues
tlie preachlil& sj.taat$oa *-" liven. •
.
..
.
tbe i;ut.s ot a pl.lot ,._,,,, ·a quaUcnmed·n ·• • •CCf•~4■

• •

•

•

t~. -a.eaaure th• -e.r t,e.
. c :t;tv.-e.s $

•

•

•

.o t. • ·;•Zlicm

•

pJ181tche~
. -~ ..- -

.a··~..a~ -ene••~ fhd·.•~ . ~ l ' . 8 11m.tau1i..te4 •.
:~·• .t~tual
_. eaoUoulll:
naetlon or ·•• ·. :
. · N~iit1oa•~and.
.
.
l!ii~mers~ . !be test data-~-dt-:ie -incoacl"-'-Y• :ln...-.i. ~~iis;-~ ,~~4 J~ ·a.I! :-~ - ~ ~Mid-• ~:lhd
·u. ~rfecU'i'~-~~~~~ -~i:.~ 1s~: 4octr1lne _anti Uia ~
•

,J'

•

..

•

■

•

••

•

- ""'.. . .

.

...

•

.1

, ·

...

)

■

-

•

•

•

:.·-M••.dd\S--iy .of ..egpau~l ,..·~t•1· qsteti £or - -~1~11N
•

_-.

' .:

:

•

..

•

.. •

_ . . .- .

··,

~

·...

■

•

••

•

·..

.:

-~•chers- l:o· •al.11ite· :tlmiit •-•

... ··-~·
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•ae Predic\1011

ot ACaclelt1c

SUcce·s s · J.D .a Theolog;l.cal Sem1Jlar1'. n 11.J:., lfashtngtqn· 1JJd,.

ve~sity~- St.. liouta; JIG.. J.948·.. ·2 6 PP•
~pos~u: !lfO ,det.eW'liille the rel:ationsllipll betwe.a·

vocational interest,. in~U11ence~. .aad persona.a~ a:i'ld
.
.
academle a-c-M••eut a11o.ng. • lro1IP ra.~ tl:t.eologlc~ .._ ·
· dents,;, ,and the .extent te mii~h eertam :.mdeaa ot vocational. interest~ mte~1e:iaca,. .ad -pers·oQU-:tif

lletll9dr ·ihe

ee

&Ubfeow - .·d m· :tile· -e x , e ~ wen

a: .f1"11P o-r. one ~ e d-·seve~- :fk&t-7e11~ -students· at~

st..,, -L otllli

·Ooncord1a S811t~>

't o -the.ae. -sub~ects- fnelta."484 tbe

:11$Bseuri... Bats: g1y•

~:tca:n- t:o\lilCti on .

•

I

•

t

•

EclUcatton, Pa,-:-cilologlcal ·Etam1fiat-1oa, ·' - 8'tll. :leJtaon-.

·..u._. ~•~,
the' st~QB

-In--

.

.

,

. .

tbe Beria:t9Uta1'" .,n-aonal.1:1" lui'im·t or;~
.

lilank.- .ud tJN. ~ i i !- bd. . .. .

Conclutma,r· !be:-·-~1.-~
~ c l i. -on.. EdtlcaUon
.
.
.
...
. .
.P.11cJ!jJholo·c,1cal.. . . .111ati~ :,HJ.&4- the

, I d , ~~-a ~

.
•c-cms1-.:ten,- ·c o-r.d'~"OD.a W1.• pdit.8-..· •
.

th,·

l!l'ffl

BdS. Pea011-

•r.a~tr,

~ --~ andBem•11teY·
.
. . :inYen.-·
to•· ,zoaeeil :tro)!-1&U-GllfJ·
·•llPnDI Uftit•· oi-- ao usoc=s.,;;.
.
.
,
.aU. wt;~• a.._.e,
tlilJ ~ Dlluit&'t ~ - ..
..
.

--•M .

~

...-4 JJ;'tt-~ "1adcms~ _._... -.o_.onal- !11-te~t. _

•d:·taaa4-l,-a

___..'i"

Ill• mMln ft'lltuellft· ·iJec.Qr.4

~ . na- -ao"b 'ifal--•· -lor peacttbl aoa...i.; .

. :.:..

·

. . ..
.. lfALDR_·o.·. "1,:1,bl~cal laf'ol'llation.,, •J loral llldgllen't•

4?-~. ~

and Da.ctr1nu Ca1pffhens1on ill Lu1:iheran ~ebools (Klffouri
~B. 1 •~rtbw;atem UDiv-ersttr~ BYanatcm,, 111•.

ar,io·«). 11

19315.., · lU :Pf·• :, .a.ad ~~4kas of ~eat -a upl:ea""
· . -PIU'pos&:l

!o ·co11p•" the·-:e.J".f'eQtl'MDes-a ot parochial

413d pat-t-t:ime •cJ:iool, ef nligloua $Ds'bl"liQt:ton aa agencies
for. prepa•1Js1 pupils ~o, coiar.u...t-1on tD ·t11e ~thei-azr .

,.,.

Church.
Metliock t,st.s· ·w e•· ,cona~ru.c-ted 'tQ aelUm.1'e -•~1~ .
knffledP.·.- :mor.a1 --~~•ii&;. an.4 dootrJi'lta.1 . .pnheltd.mi.. .
Tbes• tests weN: -a a » ~ c l=. t.o· c!dleea fa

three cons•JaUcm•· sc,~~--6 ~~
Sta.tea·.,

S8'1qt7....

•th.e: l'J1ll:.ti.4 ·

.

.

.

:Results,. PlipUS of' -~• 1,aroc~ail· ·.11ehooJ;s ~

- f'e

supei,io.r t .o pupibl of • • S\i'indQ -s~hool iii _.B:l.bU~:. i,_-81J4
.

c10c'tPDia:l lmowl:eQG« -~
48...

s~
-_,,,.. . -~
~u...-,
~---. ~

.

110-\ · UI- ·• crnl

·..
- ·•na:veion-imit-"
. .
- of a 119ile~.•~ ~ :. 11aliiiri&tG ·u .ven:lt, ~:st..

•'lll'&nn'II'.

Attitude· Qiieitf:1'.ouaitre.a·n

Lo:ld.a:, i[o. 19if. .
· · · . ~ •-i

13 pp...

~

·.

··'

!o ~evele; m ·! as~ent
:to- meaa:IIJ'& ·.
.
. .
.

•

•

~·1 1el'Ud
~

:

in- rwl1.l iwa ·atti~Me.
..

-

~b--UonaU-•., tor.·t llb i - ~ • ··

DesC'1!1ptiOJ):t
•

~

·

't:ra~tlpilal.4'.• · .- 4, .p ~~,ai.TUI,
-

-ladilfent.._

•

as .11'1w

·1il8~--

•

•

-

•

-

•lld.eDCJ'.:.-lo· ~at..»r thOae
.

.Jtiln6••• ·
•

1

■

••

~

and:
. .:••tflo48 ot· zre11-0US
.
.. .
. wJdeb ~ - ·:bep
An~·• • i'a~--•ani ~aa•.. anl··IQ·a..wi~
.
.
.

-,a

· a - , t to-. ._.,_. .these·
.
'\

•c odCflW
.

••~it~

111.th aolem • ~~•

·- 39 ..
·i'JPt-0gress!vism•n was del!~e.a as •the t ~ to• favor

-the fntrodU:ction cit· nn ,puz,pose.s -and methods 1-1- rellgioua
activities., . ancl tQ ezam.!ue cr!ti:c~ thc,,se- ideas -which
btd'.t,. dominated r(tl-igtou· tii:f.:zi'ldilg a1Dce anc!:ent t1iles.:n

• Description; 'lht~-~,ie ata:tementa nre .cmppi.l•~;

The subject was given f'ive. choJ.cee ·on
•

•

•

••eh s:tat~ent.. . ·
■

•

to illd1cate bis..q~eom~t 01- dia~sreement. !he v'1t'c11ty·
of ·t-he test 1n maaaur!ng agtttuc,es 1ta:s ~.er11'1'8i!. _. a ··
I

•

· ·s.e 1e.c ted testing program nth croups ol students :-a~·

.

..

n.

Washington· 1Jn.1Yersit7 and ot' Concordia Belll-nuy,
Louis., !he data t.r011r ·:bJles·e. .tes.t a 1Dcllcated 'tb11i

Rol:Lgious Al-t:l tur!e Qu.estiomlaire to be ·a Yall-tl 1Dst::N.
.
meat tsr mea-sw:-J.ng Jrad11;ilo11ali•s ni-:pJ:O~ss1v.-i:s11.

the-·pzretheolod,cal Schoo.1a• Of .•• BYangelical. Lutherati "Sfmd
.J

. ~f

-

• ••

■

"

IU.!iaJ~.

-.a.; and· Ot'b.er ·na.ifea,._lf Pb.,JJ..,• Unl-Y:fl:td1t,. o.t

· webit,i~{ W.,coJ:D,.

•~1>r...i

19&'f;.. 14! PP..· PlilS.1~6--in

MtJit!t11'· ·89beo1 '9Bmal:. · t.mlt~
tfoa ... ·1~i (8.ep1l81tbeJ"y -1839
.
.
.
1938)-.- - st. Lott1s1·· ·8 9~--'Hbli•Mtts 11'ct1Ute,.:
'
· .Plir,peJHi-t !O av-alua'te. • • ·cur~• Mb•~·
Una o,f 1:he• eoiiilt1itee a .Btlh•Y ~ation· (c-1u~a1aoe4.

~M-,~~
1Jy.

tlle

Delega-te:
.

:- 4 -of' - ) t:or pntbeol-eaiatll.··

pepua•oa- of studQt~s ,d ~ fer_the amJ.atr., ID
~ : JWsari'ri- s,necl,·•

.

- 40 Description:

!be stud¥

ti1a11

based cb1etly on

response·s to a que.s ti,onnaire prepared on the basis of

·the curricular Tecommendat1ons er the Comm1ttee . on

Higher Educa~ion.

It coYered the objecUves

or

the ove:r-

all traiii1ng course1· the spec4,;rt.c areas or nel1g1on,
English, German, Latin., Greek, Exact B:Dd

uatura1 'Sc~~

ences, Social Sciences.,. and :the IlumanJ:tiesJ and · the · .. ·
plsn ot organi.zaticn· of the colleges.
. - ..

.. J

'l'he que$ti"O~a1n

•

••

..1.·

1, as".'. .d istributed to · ind1'V1duds re'presenting varlou&
. ~·
groups: pro.fessors., ,p asto~s,. teacbers,. students~.

:~a :.

laymen.

en the basis ef the :response.s., .s,pec1.tic

· .· .

.

recommendations regarding the -cµrricillm· nport . q,f:.
the Doard for Higher Education, were made..

50. BOEH'CRER, SEIB! :r-..
An

.·

. . ·.,··

nActivit'iJts. .in :ae1111ou -Educat~onz

Experimental Stucly' to De:te:rilbe the Relative Effectiveness

o.f Two Ttpes of Teachtng-Leamini Precesses 1D Religious

.. Edllcation.•·11
IU:ml.

1949.

Ph.D., Un1veraity' of Jlinnesota, llinneapolia•

164. PP•

· · PIU'pose·:

.. .

To compare •ac~v1tyn and nnon-ac:t1~i:ty•

ae~ods of teaching to determine the relative ettect1ve11es·s
.

..

'

, Ke-thodz

..

.

The two teacbbg-leam1ng proces.ses -in.
•

..

.I'

••

t-h1a, ezperim~ d:1.lf'~~~d on the blisie 0£ the ~ d~
~-~ber,
.
. "
variety o.f ·pupil- act1'ri-t1n ·wbi,ah were _provided 1D

..~ and
.

ot each in religious eclueat.loa•.

._ 41 the twc1 groups.

'bl.ring :the fJ.rst

tU't1 minutes ·of the

daiq oae-bour period 0£ -r eligious 1nstrrac:t1on, t!i, two

grou?s Qf ~pii1s,. ,e~perifllen:bal and control, were ex~sed

-to -~e ssme 1nst:ru~1i1on~l. metbo.ds and •J lateriala ~ ·: .Dlr$JJI
.

~

the last ten minutes af-: ·.th-e dail.1' les-s on pet.iocI,~·md· .
dlll$lg a ttttr1iy-:.Ui:nut«;' per1o~ ~r .dai:ty homnol'k.., ·the
.
'
control. groups ~ere asked to memerize assipe'd me;~rtal.s
'

.

.

iJi the textboolt, Wlu.lt tile ezpsrim"ental: &rouP'S werir .

-a~ke.d . to c&rry out the ~var!GUs 1•lirDJ:ng act1,r1-tie·~ ,-M'CJI
ar~-:~1>rov:Lded i~ the \f.Orkbook~-··tearn1-ng
•

.YJl W,y!Jii-,~:,.. :··
-.J .

. :: : I.n the- teztb~ok, ·;1;, e· .~oii'.t ents of the uni t

...

••

-ri~e..:·

.
. : :· .
pre-s ente-d 111 the ·tra-di: tional ~ate.chet:-1eal roe~ocl ot
.

q:a es.ti~ns and a11s1gers •. In the wo?'k~ok,.. the eont,nts
were greGented 1n CODD~C,t iOD nth d4tter'ell-t k1~s

or

......

learnbg acttvl.ties,.. mi4er ~e n»,eaori1:el!• .uethod~
.
.
th.e u ·s wers were ·prcv-1 4e-4 :in the textbook,. ·t11e ann•,:a

klwq-s

.tollowiiJg 110De-4Utely- tbe •QUe~tionth

wol!.kbook, -most ot · the e.11swers ha4 to "

I11 :the

4iseoTere4.

Con~iderable •tten-Ua was paid to develora~t ot valid
test•.roateri ai and
seiec-U
.
. oil ot· exptt!!J•enta1 crou,a
. ... .
Conallusiona t !he~ was a significant cUf'ference

.· u

the eft-.ect!veness o~ ·tbe two•iwe:tbOda o-t 1Dstruct1~
.
. .
!n··the
tteld of mtgiou
.emoaUoa.. th.1-s
.
..
.··
. 41tleNDce
.
w~ ·f'OUDct to be~- tav-iJr··ot ·••· workbaok act1v11ij' :~11:10·4
.. - .
~

aild showed

.tuil~a,,
.. .

ua

up

in -pJtO.p&a-~ .'i:n,-i~nowi~dge-• .des:l:nbl.e ·attl-

dulrabl• ,-:r-.f'iU,U8BC8-. PartlllH'ltCIN', ~Ni-

·-

were indicaUons that the intellectually mor• mature
pup11s profited mon from the use or the workbook
materials than the less mature.
Recommendations:· ·The results ot this &Q'er1mental
stud7 indicated that. J1eltgJ;ou~ edUcatioll could be made
more efficient by adjUS.ting the teach1Dg,-learn1Dg pro-

cesses to the activity .cpncepta.

It followed from the

.findings ill the study ~at s•1narJ.es and nQ~al school.a

engaged 1n the training of teachers of -"'ligion ·sbo.;1:4
orient their training. progru, t.o the act1v1~1' ce:>ncapt.
51.

BRAEIJIIO, LOTHA-R .

•Friedrf.ch Wilhel.19• Foerster 1 s Tbeo17

or Direct Moral Instruction •.u

II.A.,

st.

Louis U'Di.ve-r sity,

St. Louis, Mo. 1941. 87 PP•
PU.rpose:

To present Foerster 1 s. the·or.r ot direct

moral instruction as· a possibie so.lutien to the.··prob1a

of the possibility an'd :nature o·t formal IIOJ'al 1nstnct1on in the school. apart. tra,, the rel.1p.oua. -education
provided b7 the Cblirch.
Desc.r 1pt1ont

De term
...

11

cl1rect

■oral

instruction•

is pract1cal.lY. •qulvalent to :tol'lltal. 1D8truct1ou 1D-•orals
.as -~ separate sub~ect. FHrstezr he1d that charact•r
tra1n·1 ng. IIUBt be the .c entral concern ot the school, and

-~ s ·was the

-.,1s fQr .the program of

■oral.

~struction

whfeh
he d.eVeiopect 1D Id.a .Tugepdl•HI•
1'9r J'oers·t u-,
. .
... .
-~st1-a ntty waa ~•
onl.7 adequate bal•1• ~or a sOUDd
~--:.
theoq au.Jd. pr•et1-ce ot diliracter eauoatton. lt• waa not

- 43 -

wiaware ot the advantages 0£ indirect 1roral 1nstNc~1on,
bu.t held it to be 1nsutf1cien~ &lid 1.nadequate..

D1rec·t

moral instr11ction., 1n· hl.s •1ew, should J»e· the place
where the motive power for all other s'Q.b~•o.ts of' stud;r ·
is generated.

· · ·.·. ~ Bi-s principles ot 11ethod:· 1n d1reet moral iiiatriic-

tion were indUotive ancf_.concretet

(1) Moral ilJiit,~q•Jon
. .

must give an explicit ez,p os1t1oa ot the parUcnll.ar
ethical duand in its concrete. bear1·n gs on life.•:

~2)

l\Oral instruction ~st uucov~r and .stu.,ulate as ile:,fJ'
motives as possible ln ~e -&Q'Jll of ·tb~ pupil f'or
conduct under ~scussiOD bT

makiui

-the

the indicated CQD-

duct appear desirable, ,a s an essential el..-.nt Qf -per:s.o nal power aµid ·c ourage: and• &dependence.... (3) Kor.al
instruction must -point .o ut practical. .means of self- ·
education tor achi·e ving the ideal. which bu ·been' •a4e
..

·•.

understandable and desirabJ.e.
to the pupu.. A limber of'
' .
lipecµ"ic appli:cations ot th•~· prinoiple.e were aaae·•
.•

;

.. · · !hough 1 t eonf'ined t ta•l.1" to the de•elopa~t

pur~ et.h1cal and so·c ial

■,oU<fea

ot.

tor condllct~ :roerate-rls

·:.. _,.,

· ' ' ··

-t reatment oi:- method· shtmld •

-~p;ty bde:t1mial 'bG.

~U;gious ~4Wtation •. Jroarate:it~ ca1b:lninl tbe inter.est

.;d,.J.naiiht o't -the pti11oa~~ dell, u.at ·o f tll•· p1"&Ct1cll:1
.
.. ~.
.

.

public school adopt a _propa· of tinct, soraJ. g,r.~Q~oa.-

52..
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Sur'f97 o~ !haorie,s P.rop(;sed tor

the B,lsls of the franster or 1'raia1D1 and Their AJplication

1D Lutheran Religious Educat1on,n B.D., COnco~c!1• Sa1n&l'7,
St. Loul·s , Jlo..

l.148.

P11rpoae1

148 pp..

To s111"9'87 several

or the illportant

theories whicb have been qtf'ered. as aolutiona to the

problem of the transfer of" training,. an·d to ctetem1De

.
to what extent thne ·theo1d.es a11e 1D use 1n the rellaio~

education s)'s·t em of' the Lutheran Qiui-ch,;,,-IU,aaouri $7Jaod.

Description:

n~ansf'e:i, of traln1ngn was defined

as the process bY means

or whieb

an 111d1vtdwll. oardea

over something -he has consc1ous,Jy or ,moonaclowilY.

learned in one or a qUllber af- ·151tuat1ona to i ·t s use 111
another situation.

i!JJtee theories. nn deac::rt-bed-·1D

det.a tl-.
Ti. "Theory of Formal.. Dtac1pl.1De,• the baau or ·
whibh- is the. t a ~

,p qcholo1F, -postul.atea

and universal.
ttanst'er :througb.
.

~

fiD·

&lltcll&tic

use ot 111D_a1e·

tacult1es- o:r. the-wind wbJ:ch are developed l9' ezeniae.
In •11sovJ; ~,n-oct • ~.at1ona1. Uteratue tld.s theol'J'

wa11 -cOJD11onl7 ae·.-epted:, tor.

•ur yean

dte.r 1 t •••

ceneral]q re~ected _, other ed\lCators,.

..
which ls the connecti~d.st pqcha-los,• hold&· "tha~
transf'•r et _traimns· ~~Clil's oial.7
•

:".-,

•

,.

-.dlen ·spe.oinc, · ·:14en~-

I

·cal. e1em.e n-ts, _which ~ • the use ot the spec~tic

.tw1ctio:os, ·a ppear .in· two situations.. !his :theo17 :£a
generally reJectect as untenabl•h~ Ia Jllssoun Synod
literaturej only one retere~ce to·. it was f'91incl.

JJo•- ·.·

ever,. 1n .pract1c:e, ·r.utheran: ediicatJon has appeai:-,c{, ~o
reflect the tendenq. ot this theo~ to plac.e an civ.er•

emphasis on leam1D1 and memor~g tacti'"
The nT?Jeory.

or

Generalization• hol.d& that tnilster

1s the etfee·t o:r a thought pNceas known as ,gen,~aliaation, by wh1cb the 1ncll.v1dua1

-t-s

-a ble t~ 14entify

elemepts common tq two or more situat.1.o ns w>:deh. at

1·1rst sight ilq -=not- appear to be- alike.

tions

or th1s

!'hft 111,Uea...-

acceptable theor, ,rere disCU8sed iii ·
.
..
sowe detail by the authGr, -and the • ·t.•r.~DceJ le· .this
..
._
theory 1n· educat1-onal ltte:ratu199· ot ·the M&ssour1 Sfnod,
■Qr&

were discuss-e.4,-

Exper-1ence ancl pupil ac-t1v1"t1' nre

·-

being enc-o uraged- 1D re:.ligiov.s :edu.cat-ion, .aaald.Dg . teaoh1ng

more meaningful.

s·s .

SHEGB, P.lUL: B:.

11Jteth~• Qt Bilal•· Reading and S~d;r
.. .

.

....

and Theiir. Critical :&Yaiuati9n.n iJ.n.. .. eoncord1a

St •.

laOU,1a,
.•

Jlo.

1948.

V /.

s•u~.

88 :•pp.

~ .a stuct,: ct,acr4be~ °'art~ approaches- to

. tional and cs-1,t ical . ref&M.11:1

daYQ- ·

oi the Bible~ inellldlng the•_

Beu,. Chapter" Ven•• wont.

B1opapb1c·a 1. ·Dectr1na.l•
.
!op1-oa1, and 1Ji;i4.t of !lloupi· aetbod:ii. othttr cM,,ei-a
·""'

4:l,$eusaect- ·t qfsilq. - • · :m.ble to;J! a Pnae-nt Situatlcm,. • _·
..
,. .,
.
-- . .
·• !he BibJ.a studeDt and ti. MUY &ltar.•
.. and •Uaoda

-A4aptable to ChUdreD•·•

.. -

• I

- 48 54.

ffilfmll'.r ,, LEOHABD

c.

·• Qllal.1t.tcations or a dlrJsti~

H1n1·s t-er and ~eaoher and !eachini. !r<rce~s aa Exa,Plltiecl
in ·t he

Ltte

B•.n., Con.coi,cK'a SillllnaJ.7,

and Teaching. or a:esu.a•.. n

St. touts• Uo.

1940.. 121 .p p.•

. Bt adduci'DI -Scriptural.: is•idence, the author (l:) .
desc-r i.hed Jesus,•' ,q.u al-1'.ficatlons as a. teacher ·(Bis us.a
t

• •

•

of Scripture-;, prayerj· l1umili~Y'f love).; (2)- aho,we_d Jesus
$D

'the, act

·or

and (3) gave

.

.

.

teacb1Dg (lUcod-.S·J ma disd.pl.-es.j. iitc •.) _
;

an an&J.,-~is· ot Jellfls·t
.
'

(securing a:t.tent.ion; .points

o.r

teacMng det!rod

.. ..
. -:
:

:.con~etJ a1a; u.e of·

pr.o~as.;• quest1:ons; cont·r astf ■.ot1,auon1 conc~tenea.s;
..

etc.)-.

.

55..

DBB'.L., PAUi; GBORGB.. •"Scen-a rto··Bible Stories Pbotographed

in Color.•·

B.».•

,Concordia Se■b1117 1 st-.. Lou1•~ 110.~ 1945.

The authGr presented a npnae11.t at!:ve· acenane.1 to

demonstrate what 1a required 1tl the £-ow ot a sc,nario
to pl'oduce still. Bible .plotues tor- use 1il the Q!i1Dch1 •

pro'i ru ot rel!giGUS· t~ation.•

88:a.

JilDI_I• ROBBM'- -~~ :!'-lellgion· and tile .l4o1•ReDt. Person-

·au-:w...• •.n..,. -c~erc11-a s.mnar.r,. S'ti.:
..
5'1 pp ..

teu•,· •-~

™'·

....

- 47 The major .p ortions

or. this

st~ deacn'bed· the,

de.v eloping personality ancl p;i,obl•~- of' tbe· adoleseant. ·

or· the

Chapter V, pp·. 3845-, emphasJ.zed ·thtl uportance

method or teaching_ tor making 131:t,ucal kDowledge ·

effective 1D the adol.escent l11"e-.

.chapte:i-

-Vl

stressed·

r.el-igi.on a& oi-ienta.tion· ant1 clyu&:lllie> 111 living.
57 •.

·nteachlng Youth the General

SURBORG,, ·RADIORD F.
.

.

.

Epist.J.es.n K.Rel.Bd.,- .!he Biblical Sa1D&17 in Bew Yor~.Hew York, 1'.. Y.

iv ,/- 14lf ~P•·

1946.

.. .. ..

P11rpose1- To emphaJ1ze. the ~••d tor a v1t4 Mlippua
.

.

.

e-ducatiotr prop-am and -t o ·determine tlre teaohiu-g val:uea
o.t the General Epistles· (James,J ·1 and ll ·Peter; . I, II,

and III JohDJ Jude) .tc.,r youth between the ages o.r
.
.
eighteen and twenty-tour, m the light- 01' •odeJ:11 ed.iJ;.;.

cat1onal and adolescent psychole·g y.
Deaer1pt1on1

The ape.c ial probl_ema of aclo-les~ence
.

.

were described ~nd dlscusse·d• and ~. IJ8&d

ot ••

Bible tor .so11"~1 these pw~e•• •a& atresse4.- ·!he.
. .

<Jene,ral Epistles :were aoalysed ror thei;r use Sn. the

~clucatioaal pr.oaram of the Chucb:,- 111 ■eating the
proble11,a of 7ou1;b.

Be •tbO~ o.t the General Bp1sUes

'ltSed e~.teet·s.ve: -~eacbiDg ~clm1ti118B· gene:r.ally

b'7·.psy.OhololT

and.pe,d qor,
.. ~-.

:kl-

reco,m.aed

~i,,sentia·g

the

.

General Bplatlea to·yoatb,. tbe Eo.,, .ci.,ter,

111111

a~4' .aet1aoc1s. aq

plan•

were

1iwn.

be

uUllzed.. a,awpi.e lesson

WOr4

a:·

... 48 _,
58.. JJUm',, · ROBERT OftO • . apresent Reqaiaitea tor an Ade.Q Wlte

Pregra- of ChuT'ch Work among tile Youth, 111th- ·S pecial Eitphasia

upon the -Be-turn1n1'• Service P.eJ1sonnel-. • . B.1>., Concordia
Seminµy ~
. :-· - ..
..,, : •,,;.:

.. .,

..

st• .tou1·s ,, . mo... 1945.. 88 ·pp,..
The pastor 1s• to blJ the sp:1-:i-it'ual-b.ead
•

•

••

~

the,
•r

0

Chur~' s youth prograllj,· ~he -guide to a g-r &ate•. plliP,o:as.
...
•.

J.ite.

The -co:ngrega.t:lon aloile,_amo»J tb• orga:n1zat1QDS

ha;-ds the lte;r to ·t -~

·happtn~~s-. · . z·t alone caa- ~•P ln

e~~stant toach wt,tli the· youth &n4 give ~~e. :aeecli4. '. ._'
encouragement.

A

.
- .
plaaned }Jrog-i,aro is vttal, .a s ia. ·
.

.

giving, youth tbe o.p po:r.tuaitJ'· ·to 1ro.l'k -aild plan .on 301d
COD!llli-t tees.

i'rend• in deal.inj w1 tb return:l:ng .ser.Y:1ee ~~sonnet.

were descrtbed.

.
..

'

\•

.

\

DJ'JEX
(Note: ~e£erences are ~o the key nabe~
assigned each re·se'1"Ch stud;.)

Addison, lll1no1s, sem:tna171

22

.Administration

Business ilanagement of Small College: 4l

Lutheran Element.ar,. Edueation-i See J;utheran Eluentary

r

Education

' Ado.lescence:

See Youtb

Adult ·Edlication:

..

1

Beck, W. F .. t · l.

Berner, Carl Wal.terf. 5
Bey-ers, Otto J.:. 44
..
B1b1e - .

Stu~ ·•t.bQds,a 1, 53; ~5V·

••-r:.-

· Bickel., . Lawrence George: -49
'Blasi1·, John B. t

6

•'

. . ...
,

Blind1 · See Edacat1on er Blii:ni- ,and l)8af'
.

~

Braewa~g-:,_ l.otbail.'I.

-

51

Braue~, JlarUD •• • 4$
. ..
Breill~J,r,. &umetb Henn:i. 48
.
BronxvUle., Rew Yodt, eonco.rAa Collepate Iast!ltu-Yt- ~- • ·
'•

.. -.' .. . .
I

•

-

•

See .AclDini.stration

Bwl.1 Bess Management:
Buss 1- Walter .A. :

26

Caemmerer, Bichard Budol.pbt

eb.r~it·t:l:an

~

See tutb.enn Blemental'Y' BdlleaUon

Sehaolsi

Conco19d1a, Missouri,

8-

st.

'

Paul•s Collece: 22

CCmcordia Acade117~ Portland, Oregon-& 1'l

Concordi.a Col'iege, Conover, Worth Caroliluu· 22

Concordia Coll.age• Ft. Wayne, . Indiamu· ·10., -22

Concordia College, Hllwaukee~ Wtsc~sint 22
~ohcordia

coueae~. s·t .

Paul, Ulnnesotat 22

C~cordi:a Colle,aia-t e Instttut:e., BnD9'111ft, .IW Yorks .a2
Concordia semin817, Ft. wayae., Indian-1: 10., 22
Concordia Seminar,~

st. Lout•., Jl:l.ssourl·:. · S., a

Concordia Sei01nary, Sprinp'-1-eld• Ill1no1at

10,, ea

Concordia Ta.a chers College, Bi.Yer Fol'ff't, Illliloia1
Concotd:La Te«cll•~s College.,. 6elrard.t Rabruka1

18

18, 22t

a

Cc.,nf1-mat1dni 'See Adlllt Bdacation,. amt Pazit:-'1118 .&genc1es
Conover, fiortli --GarolHaa., conaorcUa Collea•: ·28·
Qir.r.i:cal.ml:

lf1aher B&lcat4.oil iD liicU&r· 4
I.iltberan EleNDte, Bc!llcatimu

sea 1'atbenn

Bdlale-at1on·
'ReaMa1. :ae11;1&oua Mte.l 'ial Sa1 e
Dll~l'

see- B4ucat4oa

or Bli114 ,md

DI.en., Al.viii .Cbr.Latilani. 'lt1

~tr-...,

llel'llaD"•• ,

9-

·•

Deaf'·

Ele■ent.,.

· - 51 •
])alJtl', Ruben

J ,. :· 41

B4ucat1on of Blind: ud naatt a

See Lutheran- Elementar.r EdUCat'icm

El&e&tuy Education::

·F oerster.• Friedrich Wilhelm. !heor, of J)lreat 1!0ral

Ins~:ruct.1on1 51
Ft. Wqne, Iudiana, Concord.la Seminary and College-a: 10~ .82
P'rank::,- Victor c·.:1 10

n

Frei-tag, Altred Zohn:
Gros·a., Herbert 11....,

28,

Higher Education.
Business Kanagement of Small Collese.t

India, Pr.epoaed College,

ti

4

!heolog1.c al. Educat101n ·see Theological Education
B1sto17 ·o~ EdUcat:lon·
Cate.c humeaate

mstraetion =·· f

F.arJ.¥ Chm-ch:. 5
German Princes ot suteentti. OtQl·tu17'r

8

?ndla, ltigb.er Bdllcatton -:lD-1: 4

lesu •• ~••eher-i 54 .
Jewtsh !rain1D1

at

Faul., aie •••tlet

14

Jathera- Chll!'Oh.....Jlissnri SJ"DOch: 8, t, 10, ll:, U,

n~~~~~m,•~•~M,~,.,HsM,G
Re1'0.111aUoit fta.rloti· •• N

Sebq1astS:e1••r 18
HamlleU,o.h 45

~ • • 1t.a1•11 Be-1: _ D

.1.,.

... 58 ·-

Il]1nc,1s·, Lutheran BlementU7 Bclucatlan:

18,

ao.

J'absmann, Allan Hart~. 88
Kiehl.., P•al George,· 55

ICmpp~ He1'bert W1111amt- 13
Koehler.,. Robert T.:

3'1

ltr.atttt.., Walte·r o.:: 4'l
·X ramer,. W1111BD1· Al'ber.t 't

29:

Jtrue.ser~ :Arlo Alvin:• 14.

Kilehnert, ~eodore: 30
ltUolt, 1111ton. Ge-rmam:n· 31.
Loehe, William; F-t. W8711• seminar,:-i

10·

·

Lutheran Elemental'T Edu~at~on
Administrations

18,· 28, 33·

BuUdings and Equi,peut, J.8:,- 30'

confirmation Instruct~·- SI

see a3.so Part.1.!ile A&•~1ea
curriculum;
... .r...

2,. 13;· 16., 18, 2'1, 28,. 28, ·H ·

.E f£ect1veaesa t ·eatectt
BDrolDtent Fac·t o.r s't

Bistor.r:

4'1, 4?

a

see Ristoq .o r Bdueatlon • ·

D.11Do111 Schoo3: S,atear 18:'f=. 38

' . lowa' Schoel S7ate1u
21:
.
~brartea .and. Reading1· 28

KeJJc,17 work 1lt 'leltllenr.
lt1cJd.lan Scboo1 .17ste111·

29

ao

Klmesota
School sya;t eltl -111
-'

- 53 ..

LuUleran Elementary- BdUcation { continued:)'

One-teacher Scho.o ls~ 30
Placement

or

Supervis:f.on·::

T.eachera:. .z2~ 4&

s,

18,. 27,, 28, 32~- ms.•. &&, 48

Teacher !l!zainingJ
Textbooks f.

See Teacher bain1Dg _

32

Theo17 ·a nd .Practfcez. 9, 13, 15, 20, 25, 2V, 28, SO, ze,
33, 35

Kal.te, Eric Car1t 15
llaUZ'er, .Albert Valentip:

42

Keaaurements i: See Tests and 1.tea~n'ta
lfe1er, Robert E. t · 58

Uerkena, ·.Albert G.. 1 18,. 38
Jlethods ot Instruction-:

Sae !'ha·o r, and' PractJ:ce

Kicb2gan, Lutheran BleiteDtaiT EdllCCioDr- · 11, 20

Kll•imk:e~, Wis.c ouiD, Concordi.a CQll:ep:f
Uin1:ster1al. n·d1leation1

See

82

!heo1qtcal -Bauoat1on

1.111ineaota-., LutheND ElaJlentart ·EdQoaUon::

a ·

Jrwtller., _Arnold Car:ha. 39·

Xma•, Allen .lfeilrt:. l!l, 68

~

~ · ••braaka11 Lutheran EleHlltu, EdlleaU.O!if 6, U

Kn Orleua-, .Lom.a1ana, .AC&4e11Tt- a
·Obl·e cU..s ot g~·a t101u see !beo• and: Practifl
Peocli1al. Schoola1- see L1}tl)ez1111 ·BJ..-ut.&17' uw:ation

... -

. ;•.:

·' .

.-

.....

,..--

- 54 ..

•. •.

part.-tilie Agencies
17, 4ll

CODf'i:rmation Instl'llCt-ioa1

....

._..

" ...

Bttect:Lveness ot ·P art-time Agencies Coagared d1:la

.

:Lutheran• Blaraeilt81'7 Bdu.cat:loa1- 4?.

"Bei-eased 'time::

39, 40·

Slltidq Schoo1-t

38

Vacatloll• Bible School:1. 38.

Philosop!v' or F.ducat1on-:

Se~ ~eor,: aJl4 h'actieef see ill.so

.unds;r fautberan Elem-enq17 EthlaaUOJi-

Pon181)4, Oregon, Conco:rd1a Acad811J':
Preaching.s,

see

.;
1-'1

Homlle:tibs

Pretheol.ogical Educa't1on·:

See. fll~log1c-~ Bduailticm· ·

.P llblic. BdUcation and Relllion1

See ReUdod 111 Plllt3Alc

. Bdw:ation
Re1eued Time:
•

.·

OD

See PU't-tllte .&genciu

Koral. 1Dstr11etion r 51
Readers~ ·2

.

. .

18,. 40# 4'

1D PUbli.c EdUcaUon:

·
, ·

B1:v-e:r Fonst, Jl l 2llo1a; concor41& !eachera Collegei" ·- ~ ·: .

~~ W.Ubel"t~

lB

st. Jqlm.t-a -eo11:e1e-, WSntielcf,. Jf.ansaac e8
st. Lold.•• IEJ.asouri> Concoraia ~ • Ila
st. ,aui, urmeaot-, :ecmcsortU.a c:olllflet. 88
St-. hu1~•- eoneaa~ Geneordia ldie:80IIZ'lt 28
SGbeer, 'Eckhardt. .....

28

89
,

&!bitidtt Wanen Bu17-t 48.

.

.

--55 -

SC}ui1:ledin&, Al'tNd:: 43
Schoo1 BUildiugs anti Equlp1·e n.t

College in South :tntti-a1
ldbr.(lrios1.
Schroeder~

a. c...:

4i

28
·'3

Sclu!oeter, Wal.ter H.; t. 33
·scbweder, Karl .Tolin~ .3 5

f!eCoB.da"l7.' Educa.t1on:, See Luthe!!an SecoaAil'J' lduca:ttoa ·
Se\Yvc11 Hebraska, ConcorcUJt T'e·ache~s COllege.t
S1mon1, H41Dr;y E.-,,:

l-6, .22, 23

19

Simon., llartiD P ■·'.f· :40
SpriDgf:l.eld, lll:b;lois,. ·eon.:or.l ia SUl41ia#t

10, 22

..

,

Stae!l.,. .John Freder1mtt, 20 .-

·Strege,: Paul H.1· 53
S\181£1011, Ro;, Ai-thU: 2l.i, 22
Sunda,7 -Seboo];s.:.

seq Part..t1JI.-·•..11encies

SUpenislon
kthei,an Elementu,- Bduca.'t1onr see under Lutheran·
Elemeiltart Edlleat1en

SUl'mts.i Rapond

Ji'~~ '5'1

f t ~ 1!,i-daiDg

-=-

Actin"t7 eoaoept.t: 50:
. J:.Qtheran Blellentu,- Jdl10a:tto1Ji·• lit 18, 18, ai.· •• ••

-

,2 8> '32:,- 33, 48,, 48

~•aollS:111 .Jlethocla1. . See

!l'h•o• and nact1.c:.

.... 56 -

tests and Measurements
Act1v1t7, .and Bon-ac.ti:vity Jfethecls· ·co11pa,reiti, ISO

Attitudes in Religion;, 48
Ball· Personality Inventory.:· 48

Eernreuter Personali t,- lDV'•e ntor,i· 48

Deceit Teat::

44-

ltUder .p,ref."erence Recol!d:

._.

Lu._heran Elemer:1.t &r7 Education., •.f'.fet:tiveesa.i M, ,,,.
Moral. J'udgl1ent Test·:

·4 4,, 47

Preaching:, 45

Progress1"1ism•t·pad1tiotHll~snr Test;•

e •.

Ps7chological Exam·i natt-oil· or Nte.ri'can Oruncil.

..

Education; 46

·-on

Rau'benbeaer• s averstat:ement Tester. ·44
·strong !nte:resJ; B;'lanlc~- 46
Theological. Education:, Pndlaatipn ot Aca4eld.,· SU.0Cea11 48·
M
,:• .
fteol.-og1.-cJI]. Eduoatioll:

·~ cu1,- £er ,-theolog!l.-oal BaUcat1cm in. 'I U,asavi
Synodt

49·

·.- , · Btsto17, 10, lf.
i

.

n~ • ·

·reaw
ro-r Pi-edictlon. de. 'loadidtlct Silcri,eass ·· •
' .
,. . .. _

!beo:rJ:"~ cl

n•t1•

,· · M:bie Beadbt-t

~

·· ·

~matton &atl'IICtlo~- 3'
Polilltal. tdiaci,pl.1- 1'heo17 i

'OeJfeal1.zat1011· fbit.01'1',

U

·5 8

. .
·.

.,

..__.-

- 5.'l - ·
!bfCiy and Practice
. . (:continlledl

D.glier. Education,- ~cli&t

4

· · ·x.•ntical Elements .-Tbeow:· 52
·.resus- a$ •Teacher.:

54 ··.

Lqtb~ran Eleme·litl:ll'7' Education:

See un(!er .:Lutheran-

. Elementary Educe.ti~

~tberan Secondaq· Edlicat1ont ·See Ull4u lu:tbeJian

S,Gcond8'17 Education · ..
l'fethod 01" Instr11ction-:,. 50., -51
·S Unciq School Curricul~•

'fransf'e·r ot iraining:

38

52

Vac,tion Bible schoolS1 See Par.t-t:bit A.gencieJ
Vah:1, Walter A.:

23

-Vis~ Aids.:. 55

..

•

•

#

VOD·.Fug~, Theo. R. :- 34

.B•

_J'[e1Mtr

0
; ·

• •

■

I

P..

24

·.

--~fi:e.i~,. -~ s-as:,;.· st. 1.o~•·s COlle'.ge~ ·22
Wud;y~. Rqbert Ottot 58
-

.e.

...

~~ff'-1, -L eo.bhard Carlir 26
.,.

·yq. ....
::

_.

.

~J.e

.

Btll4'

2np•·= ,.,,,,,

·.•.

~.,..--. ... ·P·:.~grw
~eqUi'Sl:~-e-@t,
..
.
. .
. ' P~p:b.oio:81"

58· .

er Ade>a'iJSd~•i-.. .·51

Zllitat•;her.., L ti•.c:

2.
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